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INTRODUCTION

Yeast is a heneficial microorganism for mankind because yeast has been used, for

thousands of years, to make our daily foods such as bread, wine or beer. and at present a wide

variety of biochemicals arc also produced. Yeast is a eukaryotic microorganism which grows

mpidly in simple and inexpensive media, and approximately 70n yeast species are presently

recognized. Since gene manipulation technique of yeast is well-developed, certain kinds of

yeast strains can be handled like Escherichia coli. Moreover, the cellular processes of yeast

(for example, cell cycle regulation, biogenesis of subcellular organelles, structure of

cytoskeleton, and protein secretion mechanism) arc mechanistically highly conserved with

other eukaryotic species including mammalian cells. Therefore, yeast is at one hand recognized

as a useful tool for biotechnology, and on the other hand as a model organism for studying

the basic problems in eukaryotic molecular biology.

In the present study, the author, focusing on a promoter region derived from an 1l-

alkane-assimilating yeast Candida tropicalis (UPR~ICL), has investigated its application to

heterologous gene expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and further examined to make

clear its regulation mechanism by utilizing two yeast strains, Candida tropicalis and

Saccharomyces cerevisiae.

1. Heterologous gene expression in yeast

As a eukaryotic microorganism, yeast shares many common cellular mechanisms with

hioher eukarvotes and, therefore, it enables native conformation of eukaryotic exogenous
b "'

proteins or has potential of executing posttranslational modification or secretion of proteins

(Table 1). Yeast can grow quickly to a high cell density at lower cost than any other eukaryotes,

and its genetic manipulation is simple and well-developed (Table 1). Because of these

characteristics, yeast attracts many biotcchnologists for its use as a host of foreign protein

production. The yeast strain mostly used for this purpose is Saccharomyces cerevisiae which

is called as bakers' or brewers' veast. As for Saccharomyces cerevisiae, am pIe genetic techniques
"'

and information accumulated are available through a long history of its usc [1,2]. Moreover,
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Table 1. Comparison of the fcatu."cs of commonly used expression systems.

'+' LWJicridli(J coli;ttSaccharomyccs cerel'isiac; ++, Excellent; +, Goou; -, Not good

Gene expression system

Feature E.. Loli'+' Insect cells Mammalian cells S.cercl'isiae H

(;rowlh in cheap mcdia

Growth rate

Gelle manipulation

PllsttransJational modification

Sccretioll

Safety against human

++
++
++

+
++
+

++
++
+

++
++
++
+

++
++

since Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which is known as an organism having a status of generally

rcgarded as safe (GRAS), has no pathogenicity by itself nor contains any detectable endotoxins

or virus against human, it is u suitable host for the production of pharmaceutical or food

prnducts (Table 1) [1, 2].

For optimal gene expression, the right choice of transcriptional promoter is particularly

important on the quantity of foreign protein production in the cells [I, 2]. Presently in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, powerful promoters are generally derived from the genes encoding

glycolytic enzymes, e.g. phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) [3], glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase (GAP) [4], and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH1) [5J. PGKmRNA, for example,

is known to accumulate to 5% of all mRNA [6]. Although these promoters are slightly

induced by glucose, they are significantly transcribed in other culture conditions as welL As a

result, they arc called as "constitutive" promolers (Table 2).

As foreign proteins are frequently hannful to the cell growth, a "regulative" promoter

rather than constitutive one is desirable for heterologous gene expression in order to separate

protein production from cell growth [1]. Promoters from the genes of galactose·metabolizing

enzymes, e.g. galactokinasc (GALl) [7] or galactose transferase (GAL7) [8], are widely

employed as powerful and regulative promolers in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Transcription

from these promoters arc rapidly induced more than lOOO-fold on the addition of galactose

(Table 2) [9]. For the induction, hinding of Gal4 protein, a transcriptional activator encoded

by GAL4, to upstream activation sequence (VAS) on GAL promoter is necessary, and this
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Table 2. Relative strength of promoters functional in Saccharofllvces cerel'isiae

on different carbon sources. -, not induced: +, induced (the number Ill'

'+' indicates the strength of induction); nr, not reported: nL nllt tested

Regulative promoter

Carbon source

Glucose

Galactose

Glycerol

Acetate, Ethanol

Constitutive promoter

PGK, GAP

++++
nr

++
++

GAL

+++
+
+

UPR-ICL

nt

+
+++

binding is controlled by galactose [lOJ. Several regulative promoters besides GAL promoters

arc present in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, such as the PH05 promoter which is induced

200-fold in the absence of phosphate [11] or the CUP] promoter which is induced 20-fold in

the presence of Cu2
+ [12], although these promoters arc not so strong as GAL promoters.

From the increasing demands on the different kinds of foreign protein production in yeast, it

is significant to find new regulative promoters which are as strong as, or even stronger than

GAL promoters, and having different regulation mechanisms.

2. Peroxisome and Il-alkane-assimilation in Candida tropicalis

Cmu/ida tropicalis is an asporogenic diploid yeast which is characterized by its ability

to utilize n-aikancs as a sale carbon and energy source. In assimilating n·alkancs, Candida

rropicalis shows a change in its intracellular structure by proliferating a large number of

peroxisomes (Fig. 1) [13, 14]. Peroxisome is a versatile, single-membrane-bound organelle

occurring in most of eukaryotic cells. In Candida tropicalis, incorporated ll-alkanes arc first

oxidized to alcohols by cytochrome P450 localized at endoplasmic reticulum, and the resulting

alcohols are then transported into peroxisomes where oxidation into fatty acids via aldehydes

occurs. The fatty acids arc then activated to CoA esters and degraded by the B-oxidation

system in peroxisome to produce acetyl·units. Since the devclopment of peroxisome can be

controlled easily by changing carbon sources in the medium, Candida rropicalis has been

used as a model organism for investigating the function and biogenesis of peroxisome [151·
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A

B

Fig. 1. Electro,nmicrographs of glucose- (A) and n-alkane- (B) grown

cells of Candida tropicalis pK233. CM, cell membrane; CW, cell

wall; ER, endoplasmic reticulum; M, mitochondrion; N, nucleus; P, peroxisome;

V, vacuole.

3. Regulation of peroxisomal proteins in Candida tropicalis

Peroxisome of Candida tropicalis contains enzymes necessary for degrading fatty acids,

such as catalase, enzymes of the ~-oxidation system, carnitine acetyltransferase, and key

enzymes of the glyoxylate pathway (Table 3) [15]. Concomitant with peroxisome proliferation,

the activities of these enzymes are induced in n-alkane-grown cells. Some of these enzymes

are also induced during the cultivation on butyrate or propionate, both of wbich can induce

peroxisome proliferation [16-19]. On the other hand, they arc synthesized at low rate or not at
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Table 3. LenIs of peroxisomal enzyme activities of Candida Iropicalis pK233.
N.D. ; not detected.

Enzyme Activity (nmol min'] mg 0

1
)

(A) Glucose (B) Il-Alkanc (13).1 (A)

Catalase 1.7x105 4.7xlO b 27
Long-chain alcohol dehydrogenase 6 80 13
Long-chain aldehyde dehydrogenase 9 98 11
Acyl-CoA synthetase 37 70 1.9
(f)-Oxidation enzymes)

Acyl-CoA oxidase 6.2 2500 400
Enoyl-CoA hydratase 55 5700 100
3-HycJroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase N.D. 240
3-Kctoacyl-CoA thiolase 67 190 2.8

(Glyoxylate cycle enzymes)
lsocitratc lyase 170 530 3.1
Malate synthase 23 65 2.8

NAD-linked glycerol-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase 11 170 15

Carnitine acetyltransferase 530 9900 19
Uricase 42 180 4.3
D-Amino acid oxidase 110 73 0.7

all in glucose-grown cells (Table 3). This phenomenon is called as glucose repression (or

catabolite repression) and is a ubiquitous event both in prokaryotic and cukaryotic

microorganisms. Glucose represses the synthesis of a large number of enzymes that are

required for the utilization of alternative carbon sources. This response is thought to be an

energy-saving process and allows microorganisms to cope effectively with changes in carbon
•

sources present in their environment.

lsocitrate lyase (lCL), a key enzyme ofthe glyoxylate cycle being localized in peroxisome

of Candida tropicalis, is under the control of glucose repression (Table 3). ICL activity of

Candida tropicalis is especially higher in the ceits grown on acetate, and higher in the cells

grown on n-alkane than in glucose-grown cells [16, 20]' Immunochemical titration shows

that the change of IeL activity is not through inactivating the enzyme, but through adjusting

the extent of the enzyme [16]. Northern blot analysis revealed that the IeL mRNA is rich in

the cells grown on acetate and n-alkane but poor in glucose-grown cells [21]. These results

suggest that there exists a genetic mechanism underlying glucose repression in Candida

tropicalis which regulates the ICL gene m response to carbon sources. However, the
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phenomenon of glucose repn,:sslOn requires strict control or multiple processes, including

sensing of glucose, signal transduction Of regulation of target genes, although each mechanism

is not fully clarificd.

4. Genetic mechanism underlying glucose repression of Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Because of its developed genetics and physiological background, the mechanism of

yeast glucose repression has been studied extensively in Saccharomyces cerevisiae [22-27].

Rccently in 1YY(), the whole genome of Saccharomyces cerevisiae war;; sequenced as the first

completed eukaryntic genome [28, 29], which further accelerates the lise of this organism as

a Illoclel of eukaryotic cells.

Promoters of Saccharomyces cerevisiae controlled by the glucose repression mechanism

were used tn search for cis-regulatory clements responsible for derepression of gene expression.

ill the case of ICLl encoding an isocitrate lyase of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, a positive

clement called carbon source-responsive clement (CSRE) was determined (Fig. 2) [301 and

its consensus sequence was suggested as CCRTYCRTCCG (where R = A or G, Y ::: C or T)

[31, 32]. Similar sequence motifs were also identified in the upstream regions of FBPl

encoding fructose 1,G-bisphosphatase [33-35], PCKl encoding phosphoenolpyruvate

carboxykinase [361, MLS] encoding malate synthase [31], and ACSI encoding acetyl-coenzyme

A synthetase [32]. However, protein factor(s) which specifically binds to the CSRE is not

identified to date.

Various trans-acting factors which arc involved in the genetic regulation of the glucose
\

repression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, were also identified (Fig.2). SNFI (Sur:.rosc Non-

Fermenting) was first identified by a screening for Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutants unable

Lo grow on sucrose as the sole carbon source [37, 38]. Other than sucrose, silfl mutant of

Saccharomyces cerevisiae docs not grow on galactose, raffinose or nonfermentable carbon

sources such as glycerol, ethanol and acetate [37]. In the SIl!] mutant cells, derepression of

the genes encoding enzymes of alternative sugar utilization (GAL or SUC genes),

gluconeogenesis (FBPl and PCKl) or glyoxylate cycle (leLl and MLS]) is defective [37,

39, 40]. Snfl protein is a serine/threonine protein kinase interacting with bridge protein

(GaI83, Sip1 or Sip2 proteins) and Snf4 protein to constitute a protein complex [41, 42J. This

kinase activity of the complex varies by the glucose concentration in the medium: it is



Exhaustion of Glucose

Nucleus

Transcription
ON

Protein Kinase
Complex

[Activate]

~"t~
tSnf1 p.)(\Snf4p

Repressor Complex
__ .~ / Brg

[~j~I~li1 7ctivateI~Af~;vate]
--C~_~~n6~7:EJv~(.~~~~~/)

0i9~ ~) \, DNA-binding Protein
(X) (Unidentified) II'

-I~----------'f7/7/7M ~'------
CSRE

CSRE-containing promoters

Fig. 2. Transcriptional factors involved in the regulation of CSRE-containing promoters

of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Brg, bridge protein (GaIS3, Sipl or Sip2 protein);@,

indication of phosphorylation; CSRE, carbon source-responsive clement

activated in the absence of glucose and inactivated in the presence of it [43], and this kinase

activity is absolutely necessary for the derepression [44]. In addition to SNFl, CATS (CATabolite

repression) was identified as a gene necessary for the derepression of JCLI, FEPl or PCKl,

but not for that of GAL or SUC genes [45, 46], and is under the control of SNFI [45, 46].

Recent evidence shows that the derepression of FE?1 and PCKl has a correlation with the

phosphorylation of CatS protein [47]. Although this phosphorylation is dependent on SNFI

[47], whether or not the Snfl protein kinase complex directly phosphorylate CatS protein is

not clear. As for the factors concerning the repression on glucose, MIG] (Multicopy Inhibitor

of GALL promoter) encoding a zinc-finger DNA-binding protein was identified as necessary

for the repression of SUC2 or GAL genes in glucose-grown cells [48, 49J. Migl protein

constitutes a repressor complex with one molecule of Ssn6 protein and four molecules of

Tupl protein [50, 51]. In the absence of glucose, Migl protein is inactivated by the Snfl

protein-dependent phosphorylation [52]. Migl protein is also responsible for the repression

of CATS in glucose-grown cells [47, 53], while no Migl protein-binding sites arc identified

on the JCLI, FEP] or PCKl. Therefore, Mig! protein partly contributes to the derepression

7



oj CSI{/~-rcgulateugene: expression by way of the ckrcprcssion of (>1 Tn.

5. Regulalion of' UPR-K1.. in ,c..;accharomycEx cerel'isiae

When lh(; leL g(;l1e of Candida lmpicalis was inlroduced into Sacc!wrol/lyces cerevisiae

logelher with its 5' -upslream region (UPR-1CL) and the cells were cultivated on glucose and

non-fermentable carhon sources, recombinant ICL protein appeared in lhe cells grown on

non-fermentable carbon sources, while lhe cells grown on glucose produced lillIe recombinant

protein [54-57\. Especially in the cells grown on acclate, recombinant ICL protein occupied

<L'i much as 36% of the total soluble prolein in lhe cells [54]. These results suggest a potential

ahilily of UPR-ICL being applied for helerologous gene expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae

as a powerful and lightly-regulaled promoter.

Moreover, lhe fact that UPR-ICL -mediated transcriplion is still glucose-repressive in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae demonstrales tbat similar mechanisms arc commonly existing in

both of the yeast strains concerning the regulation of ICL gene. In order to determine the

region of UPR-1CL which supports strong and regulative gene expression in Saccharomyces

cerevisiae, various deletion fragments of UPR-ICL were constructed [55,57]. Two sequence

regions were determined which can independently activate gene expression in acetate-grown

cells (region Al and region A2). Within region A2 (-370 to -356), there cxists a sequence

molif similar to CSRE, whereas region Al (-728 to -569) does not conlain such motif [57].

These two rcgions arc both responsible for the activation of UPR-ICL -mediated transcription

in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, but their mechanisms appear to be different. Activation through

region A2 is dcpcndent on both SNFl and CATS, whereas activation through region Al is

only SNF1-dependcnt [57]. At present, factors other than Snfl protein and CatS prolein,

which arc involved in the regulation of UPR-ICL -mediated transcriptional activation in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, arc not found.

In the prcsent study, the author has inspected the possibility of UPR-ICL to bc applicable

to heterologous gcne expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The author considers the

availability of UPR-ICL as a regulative promoter used for foreign protcin production in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and actually some ofthc foreign proteins [TOm bacteria and mammals

arc overexprcssed using this system both in intracellular and extracellular spaces. Furthermore,

8



the author has Cilsn studied the fundamentals of regulation mechanisms of UPR-ICL in response

to carbon sources, A novel factor was found in Sac:clwrolllyces ccrcl'isiae and the mechanism

it concerns on regulating UPR-ICL has been investigated. Moreover, an SNFl homolog \\'<1S

cloned from Candida rropicalis and its function on the regulation of UPR-ICL has been

studied in Candida rrupicalis.
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SYNOPSIS

Parl I. ;\pplicalion of lhe upslream region of isocitratc lyase gene of Candida tropicalis

(UPR-ICL) to heterolugous gene expression in Saccharomyces cerel'isiae

When isocitrate lyase (ICL) gene of an !I-alkane-assimilating yeast, Candida tropicalis,

is introduced into Saccharomyces cerevisiae together with its 5'-upstream region (UPR-ICL),

a large amount of recombinant ICL protein was produced in the cells grown on non-fennentable

carbon source such as acetate, ethanol, while little was produced in the cells grown on

glucose. This indicates that UPR-ICL could function as a regulative promoter in Saccharomyces

cerevisiae in response to non-fermentable carbon sources.

Chapter 1 deals with the expression of two foreign genes coding for ~-galactosidase

from Escherichia coli (LacZ) and the smaller isoform of glutamate decarboxylase from rat

brain (GAD65) under the control of UPR-ICL. The vector expressing LacZ under the control

of UPR-ICL was constructed and introduced into Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The B

galactosidase activity in the cell lysate wa" repressed by glucose and enhanced over 300-fold

by acetate, and lhe amount of recombinant protein was comparable to that produced using

GALl promoter. An expression vector, pWI3, was constructed which contains multicloning

site between UPR-ICL and the transcriptional terminator of the isocitratc lyase gene (TERM

ICL). Using pWI3, glutamate decarboxylase was highly produced as a soluble and active

fmlll. These results demonstrate that the novel expression system using UPR-ICL and TERM

leL is uscfu I for the production of heterologous proteins in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.

Chapler 2 deals with the expression of human histidine decarboxylase (HOC) cONA

under the control of UPR-ICL. The vector for expressing HOC was constructed using pWI3,

and introduced into Saccharomyces cerevisiae. HOC activity in the cell lysate was measured

throughout the incubation period where the maximum HOC activity was obtained ncar the

end of the log-phase. A typical preparation gave the specific activity of 210 (pmol min"1 mg- l
)

in the crude cell lysate. The enriched activity of HOC in the soluble fraction suggests that

yeast expression system provides the properly folded and catalytically active enzyme. Therefore,

12



the present system is suitable [nr the large scale production of the cnz\'mc.

Chapter J dcals with the expression and secretion of the cydoinulo-oligoSc1cchariJe

fructanntransferase (CITasc) gene n[ Bacillus circlllalls Me:t-2SS4 under the control of

UPR-fCL. Crcfase gene Was fusecJ 10 the secretion sequence of rhe CL-fador amI expressed in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Secreted recomhinant CFrase protein (ScCrTase) was purified

and characterized. Sc eFfase 2, the major product of the expression system employcd~ was

shown to be N-glycosylated. ScCITase 2 showed an optimum pH~ an optimum temperature,

and a pH stabi lity similar to those of eFfase purified from Bacillus circularls MCI-2554

(BcCFfase), but exhibited a significant increase in thcrmostability. Over 50% of ScCFTase 2

activity was retained even after 30 min incubation at !')O QC. This high therrnoswbility W;L'I

due to N-glycosylation of the protein. Next, a Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain was C(lI1~tructcd

which had two copies of CFTase gene integrated into its chromosomes (CP/HW2A). Production

of ScCITase by the CF/HW2A strain rcached 391 U per liter of culture at 120 11, which

corresponded to 8.40 mg of protein per liter, by shake-flask cultivation.

Part II. Analysis of the transcriptional regUlation mechanism of UPR-ICL

The fact that UPR-/CL is also functional in Saccharomyces cerevisiae demonstrates

that similar mechanisms arc commonly existing in both of yeasts concerning the regUlation

of ICL gene. In Part II, the author analyzes the transcriptional regulation mech(lIJisrn of

UPR-fCL, especially focusing on the isolation of regulatory factors which control UPR-fCL

mediated transcription.

Chapter 1 deals with the isolation and characterization of iI new regulatory factor

which is responsible for the derepression of UPR·/CL-medi<Jted gene expression in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. A mutant was isolated which fai led to derepress UPR-/CL -mediated

gene expression ill acetate medium. This mutant was also defected in derepressing the isocitratc

lyase. gene of Sacdzaromyces cerevisi(1e (JeLl). 'rhe gene that complcmcnk:d this mutation

(FILl) was isolated, and its deduced amino add sequence showed similarity to dbosome

rceycl ing factors of prokaryotcs. At ils N~temlinus of Fi! 1 protein, there existed a miw[,:hondrial-

13



targeting sequence. The subcellular fractionation of thc; !:>fil1 strain showed that protein

constituents of the mitochondrial fraction differed from those of the wild-type strain, but

resembled those of chloramphenicol-treated cells or flO cells, suggesting that Fill protein is

necessary factor for protein synthesis in mitochondria. Furthermore, the cells trcatl.:d with

antimycin A, along with I!JiI J cells, showed deficiency in derepression of isocitratc lyase.

Northern blot analysis showed that this can be ascribed to no increase in transcription of

JeLl and FBPI encoding fructose 1,o-bisphosphatasc. These results indicate the presence of

a communication pathway betwecn mitochondria and the nucleus which represses expression

of genes cncoding the key enzymes of the glyoxylate cycle and gluconcogenic pathway when

there is a deficiency in the mitochondrial respiratory chain.

Chapter 2 deals with the isolation and characterization of SNFI from Candida tropicalis

(CtSNFl). SNFI of Saccharomyces cerevisiae is essential gene for the derepression of glucose

repression including UPR-ICL -mediated gene expression. Sequence analysis of CtSNFl

revealed that it encodes a 619-amino-acid protein (CtSnflp), and the deduced amino acid

sequence showed a notably high similarity (86.0% identity) with Snflp of Candida albicalls,

while the identity with Snfl p of Saccharomyces cerevisiae was 61.2%. CtSNFI can complement

the 6.sllJl mutant of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, indicating CtSnflp is a functional homolog.

The method for introducing exogenous DNA into Candida (rapicalis wal;) used to construct a

SNFlIsllfl heterozygote strain (KO-l). In KO-l cells, the activities of catalase and acyl-eoA

oxidase were decreased 47 to 80 % against wild-type cells, while the activity of isocitrate

lyase was almost comparable. Disruption of the second allele of CtSNFl was unsuccessful,

and therefore, a strain in which the promoter region of CtSNFl is replaced with GALlO

promoter was constructed (KO-l G). KO-1 G can nomlally grow on galactose, while growth

retardation was observed for the other carbon sources including glucose. These results indicates

that CtSNFl is an essential gene for the cell growth.

14



Part I Application of the upstream region of isocitrate lyase gene of

Candida tropicalis (UPR-[CL) to heterologous gene expression in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae



Chapter I. Development of a novel hctcrologous gcne expression system

in Saccharomyces cerevisiae using UPR-ICL

INTRODUCTION

Yt;ast Saccharomyces cerel1isiae is one of ullractive hosts for producing heterologous

proteins, because of its rapid growth in simple and inexpensive media, of its relatively casy

gene manipulutiolllike Escherichia coli, and ofthe extensive studies in genetics and physiology.

Moreover, it is a eukaryotic microorganism which shdfes many common mechanism..:; with

higher eukaryotes, including the posttranslational glycosylatiol1 of proteins etc. The choice of

a transcriptional promoter being used has decisive effects on the quantity of foreign protein

production in the cells [1]. At present, glycolytic promoters, e.g. PGK [2] and GAP [3J or

galactose-regulated promoters, e.g. GALl [4] ancl GAL? [51, are widely employed as powerful

promoters for heterologous gene expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae .

A genomic DNA fragment containing an 5' -upstream region of the isocitrate lyase

(lCL) gene rUPR-ICL, 153(H1p], a coding region [1650-bp], and a termination region [TERM

ieL, 32t:-bp] from an II-alkane-assimilating yeast Candida tropicalis, was previously isolated

[6]. When this DNA fragment was introduced into Saccharomyces cerevisiae using a plasmid

with high copy number, amI the cells were grown on acetate as an inducer of the enzyme

synthesis 17], the ICL protein occupied as much as 36% of the total soluble protein in the

cells 18J. Expression was also enhanced by other non-fermentable carbon sources, such as

eth:mol and glycerol/lactate, but repressed by glucose. Thus, UPR-ICL is functional in

Saccharomyces cereFisiae [8]. Since an inexpensive compound, like acetate, can be an inducer

and carbon source, the application of UPH-ICL would be attractive for foreign gene expression

in Saccharomyces cereFisiae.

In this chapter, the author reports the construction of expression plasmids using UPR-iCL

and the expressions of heterologous genes from Escherichia coli ,md mammalian tissue.
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i\L\TERIALS AND i\lETHODS

Strains and plasmids

Escherichia coli DHSCl. [F" CIl(D41 hsdRJ7(r,,"/m f:J sllpE-I-I (hi-I, I," rec.~l gvrA96

6JacU169(¢80IacZ.0.M1S)] was used as a host for recombinant DNA manipulation.

Saccharomyces cerevisiue strain MT8-1 (!vi4.Ta adc his3 leu2 trpl ura3) [9] was used as a

host for the protein production.

Construction of expression vectors

(1) Construction of the plasmid (pMIZ21) for the expression of LacZ (See Fig. 1)

The DNA fragment without ICL coding region was prepared by polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) from Bl-pUCI9, a plasmid which contained 1530-bp UPR-ICL, coding region,

and 328-bp TERM-lCL at the Bam HI site of pUCI9. A primer, which hybridized at 35-bp

downstream of the initiation codon, is S'-GCTTCTTCTTGGITGATGTCGATC-3'. A primer,

5'-TCCATGGAAACCAAGGCTAAGG-3\ used to introduce Ncol site, hybridized at 24-bp

upstream of the stop codon. The amplified fragment was digested with Ncol and self-ligated

(pUI2). PCR was also used to introduce Ncar site at the both ends of LacZ gene, where

pMC1871 (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) was used as the template. A primer, S'

CCCATGGATCCCGTCGTITIACAACG-3', which hybridized at the 5'-end of LacZ was

designed to form an initiation codon. A primer, 5'-CGGATCCCCCATGGCCGGTTAITA-3',

hybridized <It the 3'-end. The PCR fragment was cut by Ncal and inserted into pUl2 (pUIZ21).

The SaIl-Sma I fragment from pUIZ21 was inserted CIt the Sall-Pvu IT sites of high-copy

shuttle vector pMT34(-G7) (pMIZ21). A pMT34(-G7) was prepared by removing GAL7

promoter from pMT34(+3) 19].

(2) Construction of the plasmid (pGAD11) to express GAD65 eDNA (See Fig. 2)

An NcoI-Eco RI fragment from GAD65 eDNA of mt brain [10], whose initiation codon

is at the Ncol site Clnd EcoRI site locates about 400-bp downstream of the stop codon, was

inserted at the NcoI-Eco RI sites of Bl-pUC19 (pUIGll). pUIGll was cut by EcoRI, treated

with T4 DNA polymerase (blunting), then cut by Sail. The resulting fragment containing

UPR-ICL, GAD65 eDNA, and 3'-noncoding region of GAD65 cDNA, was inserted into the

SalI-PvuIT sites of high-copy shuttle vector pMT34(-G7) (pGAD11).
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Fig. 1. Construction of the plasmid (pMIZ21) for the expression of LacZ. Primers used

for peR arc indicated by arrow~ along the plasmid Bl-pUC 19 and LacZ_
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Fig. 2. Construction of the plasmid (pGADll) to express GAD65 eDNA.
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Fig. 3. CODstroctioD of the plasmid pWI3. In A, primers used for PCR and multicloning

sites are indicated by arrows and MCS, respectively. In B, the nucleotide sequence around

the junction of UPR-ICL and TERM-ICL is shown. The initiation codon, stop codon of ICL

gene, and multi-cloning sites prepared are boxed. Primers are positioned at their annealing

sites. Miss-match bases introduced in primers are underlined.
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(.1) Construction of the pj,lsmjJ (pWIG31) for the high-level expression of GAD(lS eDNA

for the construction of the expression vector, pW13 (Sec fig. 3A), peR was used to

introduce JlIulticloning siles hctween UPR-ICL anJ TERM-ICL. A primer, 5'

TGCTC(;AGCCATGGTCGACAGATCTATAGITGITGG-3', which hvhridizcJ ~it the

initiation codon, was used to introduce BgIIf, Sail, Nco!, and X/wI sites. 5'

AACTCGAGGAAACCAAGGCTAAG-3', which hybridized at the stop codon, was used to

introduce X/wI site. peR fragment wus digested with Xlw I and self-ligated to make pUI3.

Hml1llI-lJalll HI fragment from pUI3 containing UPR-ICL, the DNA fragment with mullicloning

sites and TERM-leL, were introduced inlo high-copy plasmid pMW 1 to make pWI3. pMWI

was constructed by introducing 2.14 kbp EcoRI-EcoRI fragment of pMT34(+3) containing a

part of 2,.,.m DNA into the AarIT site of yeast integrating vector pRS404 [11]. Furthermore, to

construct the plasmid (pWIG3I, Fig. oA) for the high-level expression of GAD65 cDNA

lIsing pWI3, peR was performed to introduce Sail site at the downstream of the stop codon

with pGADIl as the template. A primer, 5'-CCTCCAITCCfCITCITGTC-3 1
, hybridized

inside of UPR-ICL (82-hp upstream of the initiation codon). A primer, 5'

TGGTCGACAAAGTGATIACAAATCTTGTCC-3', which hybridized at the stop codon, was

used to introduce Sal I site. An amplified fragment was cut first by Nco I, where the initiation

codon existed, and by SalI, then inserted between the Nco I and Xlzo I sites of pWJ3 (pWIG31).

CuItiv'ltion and prepa.'ation of cell-free extract

Yeast cells wcrc precultivated in YPD medium [I % yeast extract (Difeo, Detroit, MI,

USA), 1% pepton (Difeo) and 2% glucose], transferred to a minimal medium [0.67% yeast

nitrogen base without amino acid (Oifco) with appropriate supplements], containing 2%

glucose (SO), 2.67% sodium acetate (SA) or 2% each of glycerol and sodium lactate (SGlyLac),

and cultivated at 30°C. Cells in the late-exponential phase were harvested and suspended in

50 111M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). This cell suspension was subjected to ultrasonic

disintegration at 0 °C for 2.5 min, followed by centrifugation at 12,000 g for 20 min, and the

resulting supernatant was used as cell-free extract.

Assay

13-galactosidase activity was measured basically. according to Craven et al. [12]. The
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sub~tratc solution was composeu of U.014 M o-nitTophcnyl-!3-D-galactopyrannside (ONPG)

(Wako Pure Chemical Industry, Osaka, Japan) and 0.01 M MgCl c in lUJI M Tris-acetate

huffer (pH 7.5). This substrate solution (0.5 ml), 0.1 M potClssium phosphate huffer (pH 7.0)

(2.1 ml), and 1.0 M 2-mercaptoethanol (0.3 ml) were mixed well and incub(jted for 2.5 min at

30 be. Reaction was started by the addition of 100 III of the cell-free extract. Activity was

determined [rom an increase in absorbance at 405 TIm resulting from the hydrolysis of ONPG.

Units (nmol/min) were calculated according to Miller [13].

TIle activity of glutamate decarboxylase was determined by measuring the fomlation of

PC02 from L-1 JIC glutamate essentially as described by Wu et a\. [14]. In a typical assay,

the incubation vessel (Kontes, Vineland, NJ, USA) contained 100 ~tl of the assay mixture

consisting with 11.1kBq L-I-1"C glutamic acid (NEN, USA), 200 mM sodium glutamate,

ImM pyridoxal 5'-phosphate in 1M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). The plastic center well

of the incubation vessel held 200/-l1 of ~-phenylethylamine(25 % in ethanol) to absorb CO2

formed. The reaction waS started by mixing 900~1 of enzyme-containing solution to make a

final volume of 1m\. Immediately after the enzyme addition, the reaction vessel was scaled

with a rubber stopper and incubated for 30 min at 37 DC. The reaction was terminated by

injecting 200111 of O.5N H2S04 into the reaction mixture. The vessels were incubated for

another GOmin to ensure a complete release of CO2 and absorption in [1-phenylethylamine. As

a control, H2S04 was added prior to the enzyme. 14C counts obtained were converted to units

(fl.mol/min) to represent the decarboxylase activity.

Electrophoresis and Western blot analysis

Sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SOS-PAGE) and Western

blot analysis were carried out by the method reported previously [15]. The molecular masses

were estimated by using the following standard proteins: myosin, 212 kOa; Y2-macroglobulin,

170 kDa; f}-galactosidase, 116 kDa; transferrin, 76 kDa; glutamate dehydrogenase, 53 kDa

(Pharrnacia), and the following prestained proteins: phosphorylase B, 106 kDa; bovine serum

albumin, 80 kDa; ovalbumin, 49.5 kDa; carbonic anhydrase, 32.5 kDa; soybean trypsin

inhibitor, 27.5 kDa; lysozyme, 18.5 kOa (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA).

RNA blot hybridization analysis
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IZNA blot hybridizatio/l 'Imdysis WilS carried ouL as described Atomi el ul. 16) using a

hiotin-labeled DNA probe. Dc[ectioll waS performed by luminescence reaction \-vith Photo

Gene Nucleic Acid Detection System kit [Bethesda Research Laboratories life Technologies

(BRL), Gidtbcrsburg, MD, USA I. Size markers used were as follows: 23 Sand 16 S, ribosomal

RNA from Escherichia coli; 2H Sand 1HS, ribosomal RNA from calf liver (Pharmacia).

RESULTS

Expression of f3-galactosidase gene (LacZ) under the control of UPR-ICL.

In order to cklemlinc whether or not UPR-fCL could induce foreign gene expression,

fjl(.Z of Escherichia coli was inserted between UPR-ICL and TERM-leL (pMIZ21) and

expression of the gene was examined. Construction of pMIZ21 is shown in Fig. 1.

Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells lransformed with pMIZ21 were grown in a minimal

medium with either glucose (SO) or acetate (SA) as a sole carbon source. The cell-free

extracls obtained by sonication were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. As shown in Fig. 4A, a band

corresponding tu a molecular mass of 116 kDa was observed by Coomassie brilliant blue

staining only when the cells having pMIZ21 were grown on acetate. Western blot analysis by

;1 polyclonal antibody against f~-galactosjdase confirmed that this band corresponded to

therecombinant f)·galactosidase (Fig. 4B).

The cells trunsformed with pMT34(-G7), a control plasmid which had no insert, showed

no detectable ~-galactosidase activity when grown in either SO or SA medium (Table 1). The

cells having pMrZ21 exhibited a slight 13-galactosidase activity when grown in SO medium,

while the specific activity was enhanced over 300-fold when the cells were grown in SA

medium. The expression level of ~-galactosidasewith UPR-ICL calculated on the basis of the

purified f)-g(Jlaetosidase activity reached 6.5 % of the tOlal soluble protein and was comparable

to thut of GALl (5.5 % of the total soluble protein) [4], one of the most powerful and

tightly-regulated promoters of Saccharomyces cerel'isiae.

Expression of rat glutamate decarboxylase (GAD) cDNA under the control of UPR-ICL.

The expression of the smaller isoform of rat glutamate decarboxylase (GA065) eDNA

was carried out using UPR-ICL (A eDNA was a gift from Professor A. Tobin, UCLA, USA).
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Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE (10 % acrylamide) (A) and Western blot analysis (B) of

cell-free extracts (100 Ilg) for the detection of the expressed ~-galactosidase.

Coomassie brilliant blue was used for staining in A. A and B; Lanes 1 and 2, pMT34(-G7)

transformed cells (no insert, control); lanes 3 and 4, pMIZ21-transformed cells; lanes 1 and 3,

glucose-grown cells; lanes 2 and 4, acetate-grown cells. Arrows represent the recombinant

'~-galactosidaseproteins.
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Table I. Activity of ~-galactosidasein celJ~free extracts.

Plasmid Carbon source Specific activity (U mg'l)

pMT34(-G7) Glucose

Acetate

pMIZ21 Glucose

Acetate

o
()

2.9 x 10

9.5 X 103

Table 2. Activity of GAD in cell-free extracts.

Pla,Smid Carbon source Specific activity (m U mg'l)

pMT34(-07) Acetate 0.75

pMWl Glycerol/Lactate 1.3

pOAD!1 Acetate 6.7

Glycerol/Lactate 9.5

pWI031 Glycerol/Lactate 70
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GAD catalyze.'i the decarboxylation reaction of L-glulamate to form ','-aminobutyric acid

(GABA), an inhibitory neurotransmitter. Several attempts \Vere made to express GAD(15 in

bacterial cells [10, 16, 17J or insect cells {18J. However, the results were not satisfactory for a

large scale production. Yeast has never been employed previously as a host for this purpose.

Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells harboring pGADll, in which 3'-flanking region of GAD65

cDNA was lIsed as a tcnninator (Fig.2), were grown on a minimal medium containing either

acetate (SA) or glycerol/lactate (SGlyLac) as a sole carbon source. Western blnt analysis

visualized with GAD-6, a monoclonal antihody against GAD65, showed thatan immunoreactive

protein with an apparent molecular mass identical to GAD65 was present in the cell-free

extracts (Fig. 5). Although extra bands, which seemed to be the degradation products and/or

cross-reactive proteins with the antibody, were observed below the GADG5 protein band. No

corresponding band could be seen in the acetate-grown control cells. The enzymatic activity

of GAD was then measured for each of the cells (Table 2). A small amount of activity was

detected in the acetate-grown control cells due to GAD originally present in Sacclwromyce

scerevisiae. When the cells having pGADll were cultivated in SA or SGlyLac medium, the

specific activity significantly increased, compared to the control cells, indicating recombinant

GAD65 was produced in an active form.

The production of GAD65 was further refined by using an expression vector pWI3

(Fig.3A), in which unique restriction enzyme sites (Fig. 3B) wcrc built between UPR-ICL and

TERM-ICL for efficient DNA manipulation. pWIG31 was constructed by introducing the

coding region of rat GAD65 eDNA into the multicloning sites of pWI3 (Fig. 6A). When the

cells harboring pMWl (with no insert of the gene) were grown on SGlyLac medium, the

specific activity of GAD was as the same level as that of the acetate-grown cells harboring

pMT34(-G7). On the other hand, a high intracellular activity of GAD could be detected when

the cells harboring pWIG31 were cultivated in SGlyLac medium (Table 2). This specific

activity wa~ four times higher than that expressed in the baculovirus-insect expression system

(Mauch et al. 1993b). Western blot analysis showed that recombinant GAD65 protein was

surely produced in the cells (Fig. 6B).

The cells having pWIG31 showed seven to ten times higher specific activity in comparison

with the cells harboring pGADll. This fact reflects the difference in transcriptional termination
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Fig. 5. Western blot analysis of the recombinant GAD65 from the cells

harboring pGADll. An aliquot (50 J.Lg) of each cell-free extract was applied on SDS-PAGE.

A GAD-6 monoclonal antibody was used for the detection of recombinant GAD65. Lane 1,

rat brain homogenate; lane 2, pMT34(-G7)-transformed cells (no inselt, control); lanes 3 and

4, pGADll-transformed cells; lanes 2 and 3, acetate-grown cells; lane 4, glycerolllactate-grown

cells. An arrow shows the recombinant GAD65.
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efficiency between these t\\/O plasmids, where pWIG31 has TER.M-ICL and pGADll has the

3'-f1anking region of GAD65 eDNA. [n the analysis of mRNA of the respective cells by

Nurthern blot hybridization, a clear main band was observed for the cells with pWIG3l,

whereas a broad band extending above the main band was observed forthc cells with pGADll

(Fig. 7). The results indicate a poor transcriptional termination efficicncy in the latter caSe.

This fact showed that 328-bp long TERM-IeL was sufficient for transcriptional termination.

DISCUSSION

The results mentioned here showed that UPR-ICL was effective for the exprcssion of

heterologous genes in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Moreover, the expression vector pWI3 was

useful for constructing the expression plasmid. As acetate is a relatively inexpensive inducer,

the use of UPR-ICL is advantageous for large scale cultivation. Furthermore, transcription

under the control of UPR-ICL is tightly repressed by glucose in Saccharomyces cerevisiae,

and enhanced by non-fcrmentable carbon sources like acetate. Induction ratio (acetate/glucose)

reached about 300-fold when f1-galactosidase was produced. This induction ratio is relatively

high among the promoters widely used for heterologous gene expression in Saccharomyces

cerevisiae. Further investigation on the optimization of the total productivity and growth rate

in connection with the induction ratio should be necessary for industrial applications.

Two isoforms (GA065 and GA067) are found for GAD which localizes in brain as

well as in pancreatic ~-cells in mammals. Attention has been focused on GA065, since recent

studies indicate that GA065 is the major target of autoantibody associated with insulin

dependent diabetes mellitus (lOOM) f19]. Since the autoantibody appears in patient's blood

prior to the development of rOOM, it is predicted that large supply of GAD65 could serve as

a diagnostic tool for 100M with high sensitivity and selectivity [20J. Therefore, an efficient

production of the GAD65 protein would lead to benefits in both the fields of enzymology and

clinical chemistry.

For the production of the recombinant GA065 protein, Mauch et al. f1 S] emphasized

the superiority of the baculovirus-insect expression system over the bacterial expression

system on the point that posttranslational modification of the GAD protein would be possible,
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Fig. 6. Construction of the plasmid pWIG31 (A) for the expression of

GAD65 cDNA and Western blot analysis of the recombinant GAD65 produced

by the cells harboring pWIG31 (B). In B, an aliquot (100 jlg) of each cell-free

extract was applied and the same antibody (in Fig. 5) was used. Lane 1, rat brain homogenate;

lane 2, pWIG3I-transformed cells; lane 3, pMW I-transformed cells (no insert, control); lanes

2 and 3, glycerolllactate-grown cells. Arrow represents expressed GAD65.
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Fig. 7. Northern blot analysis of mRNA of GAD65. Total RNA (Sllg) from the

acetate-grown cells was used. Lane 1, pMWl-transformed cells (no insert, control); lane 2,

pGADll-transformed cells; lane 3, pWIG31-transformed cells. A thick arrow shows the

transcribed mRNA of GAD6S.
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where the recombiwlIlt protein is similar to the nativc OIlC. As yeast is also a eukaryotic

organisfIl, the system described in Ihis chapter mainl;lins thesc advantages. Morcovcr, the

expressed level of GAf)(l) was four fold higher in pWIG31-transformec! Saccharomyces

C(~rel'i,\i(J(~ than in the baculovirus~mediated insect cells. Comparing with insect cells, scale-up

cultivation of yeast is far easier and inexpensive. This also makes yeast an attractive host for

the large scale production of n;combinant GAD65.

SUMMARY

The upstream region of the isocitrate lyase gene (UPR-fCL) from !I-alkane-assimilating

yeast Candida tropicalis was found to be functional in Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a novel

promoter with non-fermentable carbon sources, such as acetate, ethanol, and glycerol/lactate.

The expression of two foreign genes coding for r3-galactosidase from Escherichia coli (LucZ)

and glutamate decarboxylase from rat hrain was carried out under the control of UPR-fCL.

Expression of LacZ was repressed by glucose and enhanced over 300-fold by acetate. When

an expression vector pWI3 containing multicloning sites between UPR-fCL and the

transcriptional terminator of the isocitrate lyase gene (TERM-fCL) was used, the smaller

isofoml of glutamate decarboxylase (GAD65) was highly produced as a soluble and active

form. These resulLs demonstrate that the novel expression system using UPR-fCL and TERM-fCL

from Calldida tropicalis is useful for the production of heterologous proteins in Saccharomyces

cercvisiae.
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Chapter 2. Expression of human histidine decarboxylase in Saccharomyces
cereVlswe

INTRODUCTION

Mammalian histidine decarboxylase (HOC) catalyzes decarboxylation reaction of L-

histidine to produce histamine, a neurotransmitter for the central nervous system as well as a

mediator for allergic responses '.ind gastric acid secretion. Three neurotransmitter forming

decarboxylases, HOC, glutamate decarboxylase, and 3,4-L1ihyclroxyphenylalanine (DOPA)

decarhoxylase, exhibit high sequence homology to suggest that these decarboxylases belong

to the same family. The structural homology may suggest the common catalytic machinery

among these decarboxylases; however, none of the three dimensional structure of

decarhoxylases has been detenninecl. In case of HDC, due to the limited amount present in

mammalian cells, the progress of HDC studies has been hampered. Several attempts to

express HOC using in vitro expression system including Escherichia coli system, were either

unsuccessful or unsatisfactory since the expressed protein is often insoluble and non-functional

or economically unfeasible. Expression of the recombinant HDC in Sf9 insect expression

system was reported for rat and human enzymes; however, the problem remained as HOC

being in the insoluble fraction [1,2]. An expression system suitable for a larger scale preparation

should be designed.

Yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae has been used for heterologous gene expression [3].

Yeast grows rapidly, produces high-density cell population, utilizes inexpensive media and

the gene manipulation technique which is basically similar to Escherichia coli, and gives the

typical eukaryotic-like posttranslational modifications. Recent advancement in gene

manipulation has allowed us to express a number of mammalian proteins in yeast cells [3].

The author has expressed 6S kDa isozyme of glutamate decarboxylase (GADGS) In

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, where a strong UPR-ICL originated from Candida tropicahs IS

employed, as described in Part r, Chapter 1. In this system, the soluble form of GA065 was

pror..luccr..l, which was confirmed by Western blot analysis. In this chapter, the author describes

an efficient yeast expression system for HOC production.
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t\L-\TERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals

Yeast extract and peptone were purchased from OfFCO. Taq DNA polymerase (T/zermus

aqualicus YTl) was obtained from Wako Pure Chemical (Osaka, Japan).

Strains

Escherichia coli DH5et was used as a host for recombinant DNA manipulation.

Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain MT8-1 (MAra, ade, his3, leu2, rrpl, ura3) [4] was used as a

host for the protein production.

Construction of the plasmid (pWIH31) for expressing HDC eDNA

The expression vector, pW13, used for the expression of rat glutamate decarboxylase

eDNA as described in the previous chapter, was employed for the HOC expression. Primers,

5'-AGACCATGGAGCCTGAGGAGTAC-3' and 5'-CCTCGAGTCTAAACCATAGCCTGC-

AG-3', were designed to introduce Ncol and XllOl sites at the initiation codon and termination

codon, respectively. The amplification was performed on a GeneAmp PCR System 9600,

Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA, U.S.A.), with 25 cycles of denaturation

(94 DC, 1 min), annealing (55 DC, 1 min) ,md extension (72 DC, 2.5 min) using Taq DNA

polymerase. Products were digested with Nco I and XllOI and inserted into the multiple cloning

site of pWI3 (Fig. 1) to produce pWIH31. The correct insertion of the HOC cDNA was

confirmed by DNA sequencing.

Cultivation and preparation of cell-free extract

Yeast cell cultivation and cell-free extract preparation were carried out basically as described

in the previous chapter. Pre-cultivation was carried out in the medium containing 1% yeast

extract, 1% peptone, and 2% glucose (YPD medium). A large-scale cultivation, usually

around lOL, was carried out in a medium containing 0.67% yeast nitrogen base without

amino acid: 0.002% histidine, 0.003% leucine, 0.002% adenine sulfate, 0.002% uracil, and

2% sodium acetate. All cultivations were performed at 28 DC.

Cells in the late-exponential phase were harvested by centrifugation and washed twice

with distilled water. Cells were suspended in the lysis buffer, consisted with 35 !J.g/ml

phcnylmcthylsulfonyl tluoride (PMSF), 0.7 f.1g1ml pepstatin A, 0.5 !1g/ml 1cupeptin, 1 mM

ethylcnediaminetetraacctic acid (EDTA), 1 mM 2-aminoethylisothiouronium bromide (AET),
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O. J mM dithiothreitol (DIT). and U.S mM pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (PLP) in SO mM sodium

phosphate buller (pH 7). then, were disrupted by vortexing with glasshcads. One min each of

the disruption was rcpeated three times to ensure the complete cell breakage, as judged by

microscopic examination. Between the disruption cycle, 3 min cooling periods were set to

ensure the efficient cooling. Centrifugation of the cell homogenate at 10,000 g for 30 min

gave a supernatant used as cell-free extract.

Assay

Histidine decarboxylase activity was assayed essentially as described by Ohmori et at.

15]. The 1 ml assay mixture contained 0.2 mM dithiothreitoL (LUI mM pyridoxaIS'-phosphate,

2% of polyethylene glycol #300 in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.S and enzyme

solution. It was pre-incubated at 37°C for 5 min. The reaction was initiated by adding U.8

mM L-histidinc and terminated by adding 40 III of 60% perchloric acid. After the brief

centrifugation, supernatant was neutralized by adding 0.5 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH

6.5, while pH being monitored by the change of bromophenol blue color from yellow to

green. The neutralized assay mixtures were placed on columns made of disposable Pasteur

pipettes packed with Amberlite CG-50 (Nat form). Proteins and other unbound materials

were w<lshed off initially with distilled water and histidine was eluted off with 0.1 N HCI

wash. Histamine formed during the incubation was eluted off from the column with l.S ml of

0.5 N He!. The eluents were immediately neutralized with 0.125 ml of 5 N NaOH, added

with 50 !AI of o-phthaldialdehyde (OPA; 1% in methanol), and left for 5 min at room

temperature. After adding 0.125 ml of 6 N HCI, fluorescence intensity was measured to

quantitate the amount of OPA derivative on a Shimazdu RF-5300PC spectrofluorophotometer

(Kyoto, Japan) with excitation wavelength of 355 nm and emission wavelength of 440 nm.

Fluorescence intensity was calibrated with standard histamine solution and intensity values

obtained were converted to the amount of histamine formed per incubation period.

Protein assay

Protein amount was dctemlincd using BCA assay, Pierce Chemical (Rockford, IL, U.S.A.),

with bovine serum albumin as the standard.

SDS-PAGE

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of 50S was carried out on 10% slab
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gels I() J. Proteins \VClC sta;IH.:L! with Coornrlssit.: brilliant hlue ,lnL! dcslaincu with 2CJS;:'J rJlcthallol

in J(j!ft) acetic cJeid solution. BioRacl prcstaincd low-range molecular ll1i1rkcrs (Hercules, CA,

U5.1\) were used as molecular mass standard.

RESULTS

The Saccharomyces cerel'isiae cells harboring pWIH31 orpWf3 plasmid were pre-cultivLlted

overnight at 2H DC in YPO medium and transferred to a minimum medium containing

sodium acetate as an inducer. Cells were harvested at various time points and their populations

were measured by turbidity at f>60 nm (Fig. 2). Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells showed linear

growth for 25 f1 and then reached the stationary phase, where the turbidity of medium

remained slightly above 1.0. Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain carrying pWIH31 or pWI3

plasmid showed identical growth. After being harvested, the cells were disrupted with

glassheads, and soluble and insoluble fractions were obtained by centrifugation. Protein

concentration and HOC activity were estimated for the soluble fractions (Fig. 2). The increase

in the total amount of protein was proportional to the cell population.

HDC activity was measured directly from the aliquots of cell extractS (Fig. 2). HDC

activity increased rather rapidly, having the maximum activity around 25 h of the induction.

Induction of 25 h was employed for a large-scale HDC preparation. The typical specific

activity obtained with the crude cell extracts is shown in Table 1. Yeast cells harvested at 25

h gave 2.5 to 4 g of wet cell paste per liter of medium. Protein detennination of the total

soluble protein indicated that 15 mg protein was present per g of the wet cell paste. Assuming

that pure HOC has the specific activity of 800 nmol min-' mgol as described by Ohmori et ((1.

[5J, the amounl of HOC in the crude protein extract should be around 0.05%. Therefore, the

tolal HOC protein present in the cell lysate is estimated around 20 to 30 !lg per liter of

growth medium.

For those proteins with the expression level of 0.05%, it is reasonable to assume that the

protein band in SDS-PAGE analysis cannot be visualized. As expected, an SDS-PAGE

analysis failed to visual ize the protein band corresponding to HOC. Although it was preliminary,

Western blot analysis performed by Dr. Yatsunami at Japan Tobacco. Inc., with anti-HOC

antibody gave a positive band, apparently, corresponding to 74 kDa fonn (private

cumm unication).
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Table 1. HDC activities from various tissues and expression systems.

Tissue or cell origin Specific activity Reference
(pmol min-1 rng l

)

Rat Brain 0.76 [7J

Heart 0.0 [7]

Lung 0.07 [7]

Liver 0.01 [7]

Stomach 10 [7]

Spleen 0.13 [7]

Kidney 0.0 [7]

Mast cells 118 [7]

Whole fetus 17 [7]

Rat Mast cells 20 [8J

Mastocytoma P-815 64 [5]

Sf9 2700 [lJ

Yeast pWIH31 210 This study

pWI3 0.0 This study
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D1SCUSSIOi\

The author has shown that recombinant human: HDC is exprcssed as a soluble form in

yeast Saccharomyces cercl'isiae. The relatively large-sized proteins arc known for their

difficul!y in expressing as i:l soluble form in hacterial expression systems. Sacclwromyces

ccrevisiae expression system under the control of UPR-ICL is utilized since it IlL]s shown to

express a relatively large sized mammalian protein, 65 kD;:l GAD, as described ill Panl,

Chapter!. The yeast expression system is suited for a scale-up of the recombinant protein

production. The expression system reponed here is also economically sound, since the costs

fOf growth media i::illd an inducer such as acetate are low.

Protease sensitive proteins such as HDC [7] should bc avoided [rom any exposure to

possible proteolytic digestion. Yeast is a known source for protcases, thUS, a possible effect

of proteolysis should be considered. This problem was overcome by the addition of a mixture

of protease inhibitors. In the case described in this chapter, the presence of the mixture,

PMSF, pepstatin A, !eupcptin, and EDTA, allowed prolonged storage of crude ceil lysate for

several days at 4°C without altering any HDC activity. The low temperature is maintained as

to stop the unnecessary cell breakage which leads to the undesired damage on proteins. The

breakage of yeast cells was initially accomplished by an ultrasonic treatment in the glutamate

decarboxylase expression work in the previous chapter. However, for the more efficient

breakage of yeast cells, later experiments have utilized glassbcads method.

The level of HOC expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae system is satisfactory based

on the values obtained for tissue samples. For instance, the specific activities of HOC isolated

in rat mast cell, rat whole fetus, and Jat stomach arc 60-120, 17, and 10 (pmol min"1 mg'),

respectively (Table 1). The prcsent yeast expression system 11m; given specific activity of 210

(pmol min-) mg- l ), twice of that for mast cells. This level of expression is, on the other hand,

considerably lower than that of Sf9 insect cell system [I]; tbe cell extract of Sf9 exhibits 2.7

(nmol min-] mg- l
) of specific activity but it is expensive for scale-up. Since the current

facility for ycast cultivation allows the scale-up from 1L to 100L cultivation level, the yC,L<;t
~ ,

expression system is an efficient method for protein structural studies.

[t has been questioned whether or not the soluble HDC form expressed in Saccharomyces

cerevisiae system is 74 kDa. Ohmori el al.f51 reported that the 74 kDa protein, 3 precursor

enzyme, \...a5 the insoluhle form in the Sf9 system and that the mature enzyme, the 53 kDa
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protein and C-terminal segment processed, was produced as iI soluble form. Allhough flOC

should he purified to he conclusive, the soluble protein in the yeast expression system is

likely lo Ill: the 74 kDa protein. It should be nOled lhal74 kDa ofhu01an HOC is enzymatically

auive 121.

SUMMARY

Histidine decarboxylase cDNA (l,986-bp) from human basophilic leukemia cell line,

KU~X12~F, was inserted into a shuttle vector carrying the isocitrate lyase gene promoter

(UPU-ICL) and tL:mlinator originated from Candida tropicalis. The plasmid was introduced

into a Saccharomyces cerevisiae host strain, which was cultivated in the medium containing

acetate. HistiJinc decarboxylase activity in the cell lysate was measured throughout the

incubation period where the maximum histidine decarboxylase activity was obtained at around

25 h, ncar the end of the exponential growth phase. A typical preparation gave the specific

activity of 210 (pmol min'] mg'l) in the crude cell lysate. This value was twice and three

times higher than that in the crude extract of mast cells and in mastocytoma P-815 culture

cells, respectively. The enriched activity of histidine decarboxylase in the soluble fraction

suggests that yeast expression system provides the properly folded and catalytically active

enzyme. Therefore, the present expression system is suitable for the structural studies including

X-ray crystallography, which require a large amount of the enzyme.
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Chapter 3. Expression of recombinant thermostable cycloinulo~

oligosaccha ride fructano tfa ns ferase in Saccharomyces

ccrCVlSWC

INTRODUCTION

Cycloinulo-oligosaccharidcs (cyclofructans [CF]) are the cyclic oligosaccharidcs which

consist of six to eight molecules of f~-(2 -7l)-linkcd D-fructofranose (CF6, CF7, and CF~).

This bowl-shaped structure of CF resembles that of cycIodcxtrins (cyclic mal to

oligosaccharides), which have been used extensively in medical, food, and chemical fields

11 J. This mainly owes to the ability of cyclodcxtrins to fonn inclusion complexes with a wide

vmiety of guest molecules [11. An ,malysis of the crystal structure of CF6 revealed that its

central skeleton had the same structure as that of 18-crown-6 crown ether [2, 3J. Accordingly,

eFC) has the ability to fonn complexes with metal cations, which is the characteristic of

crown ethers [4-6]. The practical application of CF has been widely examined, and it has

been shown that CF has stabilizing effects on various mnterials during freezing and thawing,

e.g., dough used for bread, liposomes used in the cosmetic and medical fields, and so on.

Moreover, an alkylated -form of CF can be used as a new alternative to crown ethers, indicating

the possibilities of its application in chemical industry.

CF is synthesized from inulin through an intramolecular transfructosylation reaction.

Inulin is a polyfructan consisting of a linear 13-(2-71)-linked polyfructose chain with a terminal

glucose residue. The enzyme which catalyzes this transfructosylation is cycloinulo

oligosaccharide fructanotransferase (CITase). At present, two microorganisms, Bacillus

eireula/ls OKUMZ 31B 12] and Bacillus eireulalls MCI-2554 [7]' have been found to produce

CFrase. Amino acid sequences were analyzed for peptide fragments of the CFTase of Bacillus

circulwls MCI-2SS4, showing that one fragment contained a similar amino acid sequence

with the enzymes hydrolyzing 13-(2-71) glycosidic linkage (invertase, sucrase, inulinase or

lcvanase) [XJ.

The CFTase gene from Bacillus circllians MCI-2554 was isolated and its nucleotide

sequence was determined (GenBankIEMBLlODBJ accession number: 087672). In future

uses of CF for drugs or foods, the choice of the host organism for CITase production is

critical. For example, Escherichia coli is not suitable because of its toxic cell wall pyrogens.
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Bakers' yeast, Saccharomyces cercl'isiae. a eukaryllte having a GRAS ('generally recognized

as safe') statlls, is a suitable host for safe prouuction of foreign proteins [SI, 10]. The author

has developed a novel and powerful heterologous gene expression system in S(1cclwromyces

cerel'i~iae using the 5'-upstream region of isocitrate lyase gene (UPR-ICL) from an n-alkane

assimilating yeast Calldida tropicalis, as described in Part I, Chapter 1. UPR-ICL -mediated

transcription is repressed by glucosc, but highly induced by non-fem1entable carbon sources

such as glycerol, acetate or ethanol [11. 12] and UPR -leL is shown to be as powcrful a

promotcr in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (L') GALl or GAL7 [11].

In this chapter, the author reports the expression of a truncated fragment of the CFfase

gene of Bacillus circulallS MCI-2554 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae under the control of

UPR-lCL and purification and characterization of the recombinant protein. Recombinant

CFfase protcin produced by Saccharomyces cerevisiae (ScCITase) was efficiently secreted

in the culture supernatant in an active form. Furthermore, stable production and secretion of

ScCFfase were attained by constructing a Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain in which the

CFfase genes were integrated into its chromosomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains

Escherichia coli DH5 a was used as a host for recombinant DNA manipulation.

Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain W303-1A (MATa ade2-1 his3~11 leu2-3, 1]2 rrpl-l ura3-1

Ulnl-lOO) was used as a host for the protein production. Transformation of yeast was performed

by the lithium acetate method [13J.

Construction of vectors

The prepro secretion sequence of the Cl-factor \vas amplified from plasmid pLSOl by

PCR with the following primers: 5'-AAGGATCCGTCGACATGAGATTTCCITCAAIT-3'

and 51-TCTCTAGAATCCAAAGATACCCCn~C-31.pLSOl has 1.7 kbp EcoRI-EcoRI

fragment of MFal inserted at EcoRI site of pUC13 [14]. The amplified fragment was cut

with SalI and XbaI and inserted into pUC19, which has XllOI site instead of SmaI site. The

CFfase gene was amplified from pECF216.K21, which contains the 6.K2 fragment of CFfase

gene with the following primers: 5'-CGGAATCTCGTCTAGAGCCGAACCCG-3" and 5'_

CGAGTCGAGACfCGAGATCTAAGCTT-3'. The 6.1<2 fragment is a truncated fragment of

CFfasc gene which lacks the region encoding the three N-terrninal repeat sequences (residues
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S710 SSi-l). Tilt: i1lllplifjnl frilgmcnt W;IS cut with X!Ja I <lnd XI/() I and placed at the downstream

of (f.-filCtor prcpro secretion sequence. The X!Ja I site located be(\\'een ((-factor prosequcnce

and CFTase gene corresponds to the last (wo amino acids of ((-factor proscquencc. Introduction

of the X!Ja I site changed its corresponding amino aciel sequence, Lys-Arg to Scr-Arg, and

Lys-Arg is the recognition sequence of Kex2 protease for cleavage of the fl-factor prosequence.

Therefore, site~directeJ mutagenesis was performed to revert the nucleotide sequence. After

site-directed mutagenesis, tIle SaII-XIIOI fragment cuntaining CI.-factor prepro sequence and

~K2 fragment of the CVrase gene was introduced into pWI3 (described in Part I, Chapter 1)

to make pWIF31. For the construction of chromosome integrating vectors, a Pvu H-Pvu U

fragment from pWIF31 containing UPR-ICL, Ct-factor prepro sequence, t1K2 fragment of

CFrase gene, and tht: 3'-noncoding region of the isocitrate lyase gene of Candida tropicalis

(TERM-IeL) was excised, and introduced into yeast integrative vectors pRS403 and pRS404

[lSI digested by PvuII, to construct pWIF33 and pWIF34, respectively. pWIF33 and pWIF34

were both cut by BstXI, and introduced into Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain W303-1A to

construct CF/HW2A strain. In pWIF33 or pWIF34, there is one BstXI site located within

HIS3 or TRPl, respectively.

Purification of ScCFTase from culture supernatant

Yeast cells harboring pWIF31 were cultivated in SA medium (0.67% yeast nitrogen

base without amino acid (Difco, Detroit, MI, USA), 1% sodium acetate, and appropriate

supplements) at 30°C until the early stationary phase (60 h). Culture broth was then centrifuged

to remove yeast cells. The remaining culture supernatant was ultrafiltrated by a Diaflo

membrane filter YM-l 0 (Amicon, Beverly, MA, USA). The cO'ncentrated enzyme solution

W,i" applied to a DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B column (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) equilibrated

with (i7 mM KPB (pH 6.9). The absorbed enzyme was eluted with a linear gradient of a.2M

to O.3M NaCI. At low salt concentration, ScCITasc 1 (116kDa) was first eluted from the

column, followed byScCITase 2 (117kDa) and ScCFTase 3 (1l6kDa).

Electrophoresis

Sodium dodccylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SOS-PAGE) was carried

out by the method reported by Lacmmli [16J. The molecular masses were estimated by using

the following st<mdard proteins (Phurmacia) : myosin, 212 kDa; ~-macroglobulin, 170 kDa;

I)-galactosidase~ 116 kOa; transfeITin~ 76 kDa; glutamate dehydrogenase, 53 kDa.
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i\-lerminal amino acid sequence analysis

After SDS-PAGE, proteins \vere transferred tu a sheet of ProBlott (Applied BiosystcJ11s.

Foster City, CA USA). The filter was set in a protein sequencer 610A (Applied Biosystems)

and analyzed as recommended by the vendor.

Endoglycosidase H digestion

ScCFTase WaS digested with endoglycosidase H (Endo H
f
) (New England BioLabs,

Beverly, MA, USA) according to the description given by the supplier.

Enzyme assay

CITasc activity was assayed as described Kushibe er al. [8]. One unit of enzyme

activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that produced 1 ~mol of cycloinulohexaose

(CF6) per minute. For an easier method to check CFfase activity, assay mixture was analyzed

by TLC. Reaction mixture was spotted on TLC plate (F254) (Merck, Dannstadt, Germany),

and then plate waS developed with 1: 1:4 (vollvol/vol) water/1-butano1l2-propanol. Sugars

were detected with naphthoresorcinol/H,SO ~ reagent.

Southern blot analysis

Southern blot analysis was carried out as described Kurihara et al. [17] using a biotin

labeled probe prepared with BioNick labeling system (Bethesda Research Laboratories Life

Technologies (BRL), Gaithersburg, MD, USA). Detection was carried out using Photo-Gene

Nucleic Acid Detection System (BRL).

RESULTS

Construction of the plasmid [or expression of a truncated form of CFTase gene.

A DNA fragment containing the CFfase gene was isolated from the genomic library of

Bacillus circulans MCI-2554. Sequence analysis showed that there wa.;; a long open reading

frame which encoded a protein of 1,503 amino acid residues (Fig. lA) (GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ

accession number: 087672). The overall structure of the CITasc gene showed that there

were four repeat sequences, three of which located in the N-terminal region (R1 to R3), and

one of which was located ncar the C-tenninus (R4). Bet\\'een these repeat sequences, there

was a region whose sequence showed similarity to that of invertase (IH). For production of

recombinant CITase in Sacclraromyces cerevisiae, a truncated fragment of the CFfase gene

(.6. K2 fragment) was used which lacks the region encoding the three N-terminal repeat sequences

(residues 57 to 558). When the ~K2 fragment was expressed in Escherichia coli, it \vas
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Fig. 1. Structure of CFTase gene(A) and pWIF31(B). (A) Rl to R4, regions of repeat

sequence. IH, a region which has a sequence homology with invertase gene. Thick bar, the

region included in !l K2 fragment. (B) UPR-fCL, the upstream region of isocitrate lyase gene

of Calldida tropicalis; TERM-feL, the temlinator region of isocitrate lyase gene of Candida

lropicalis; CFrasc gene (!lK2), .6.K2 fragment in (A).
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Table 1. Purification of ScCFTasc from culture supernatant

Fraction Total Protein Total ActivitySp<..:cific Activity Yidd Purification
(mg) (U) (U/mg) ('ii ) (-fold)

Ultrafiltration (YMI0) 10.6 229 21.4 100 1.00

DEAE-Scpharose CL-6B
ScCFfase 1 (11GkDa) 0.196 7.33 37.4 3.20 1.75
ScCITase 2 (l17kDa) 0.454 21.1 46.5 1).21 2.17
ScCI~Tase 3 (llGkDa) 0.122 6.60 54.1 2.8x 2.53

known that the recombinant protein produced had <I siunificant enzymatic activity and that'" . -
CFfase activity in the culture supernatant was even higher than when the entire CFrase gene

was expressed.

For the secretion of ScCFTase into the culture medium, the prepro leader sequence of

the a-factor precursor (MFal) WaS fused to the .6.K2 fragment of the CITase gene. This was

introduced into the multi-copy plasmid pWI3 (described in Part I, Chapter 1), to construct

pWIF31 (Fig. 18). The expression plasmid, pWI3, has UPR~/CL as a promoter and the

31-noncoding region of the isocitrate lyase gene of Candida tropicalis (TERM~ICL) ac; a

transcriptional temlinator, along with a multi-cloning site in between. pWIF31 was then

introduced into Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain W303-1A.

Purification ofScCFfase.

When the pWIF31-transforrned cells were grown on acetate, CFrase activity could be

detected in the culture supernatant. Purification of ScCITase was performed using culture

supernatant after cultivation for 60 h. The culture supernatant was first ultrafiltrated, and the

concentrated enzyme solution was then applied to a DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B column

equilibrated with 67 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.9). The absorbed enzyme was

eluted with a linear uradicnt of 0.2M to O.3M NaCI. The purification data are described in
1:>

Table 1.

By SDS-PAGE analysis of the fractions with CITase activity after DEAE-Sepharose

column chromatooraphv three protein molecules with CFTase activity [ScCITase 1 (11 GkDa),
o - ,
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ScCFrase 2 (J 17kD,.). ilnd ,"l'e CrT(lse 3 (11 (dd)<I) J were detected (fig, 2/\: lanes I, 3, and S).

TIH.:re were only slighl differences in the specific activities of the three molecules, and all of

the preparations showeu higher specific activities than that of the native Crfase from Bacillus

circ:u/afIs MC[-2554 (BcCFTase; 31l,4 U/mg) 181. ScCf'i<Jse 2 was found to be the largest in

amount, heing the majDf prouuct in this expression system.

N-terminal amino aciel sequence for each molecule was then determined (Fig. 2B).

N-tenllinal amino acid sequences of ScCFrasc 2 and ScCFTasc 3 were identical (Ala-Glu

Pro-Gly-Ala-Asp-Ile-Glu-Asp-Ala for SeCF'rase 2 and Ala-Glu-Pro-Gly-Ala-Asp-fle- for

ScCFTase 3) and also correspomlcd tu the sequence immediately after the Kex2 protease

cleavage sileo On the other hand, Sc CFTase 1 had a distinct N-terminal sequence (Glu-Ala

Gill-Ser-Glu-), which started 14 amino acids from the first Ala detected in ScCFfase 2 and

ScCFfase 3.

As there arc five potential N-glycosylation sites (Asn-X-ScrlThr) in ScCFTasc, each

ScCrTasc was treated with endoglycosidase H (EndoH), an enzyme which removes N

glycosylated carbohydrate chain(s) from the protein. After EndoH treatment, differences in

moleculm mass were compared by SOS-PAGE. As for ScCFTase 1 and ScCFTase 2, decreases

in Ole molecular masses were observed, while the molecular mass of Sc CFTase 3 did not

change (Fig. 2A; lanes 2, 4, and 6). Moreover, the molecular mass of EndoH-treated ScCFfase

2 WilS the same as that of ScCFTase 3. Considering these results along with the N-terminal

amino acid sequence of each ScCFTase, the author concluded that ScCFfasc 1 was an

artifact of ScCFTase 2 due to limited proteolysis at the N-terminus and that ScCFTase 3 had

the same protein moiety as ScCFTase 2 but did not have N-glycosylated carbohydrate chain(s).

Properties of Sc CFfasc.

By using the purified Sc CFfase 2 protein, enzymatic properties with respect to pH and

temperature were analyzed. Figure 3A shows the effects of pH on the activity and stability of

the eIlzyme. The optimal pH of ScCFTase 2 was pH 8.0, and over 80 % of the activity was

still detected after incubation for 30 min at pH 6.0 to 10.0, as happeneu with BcCFTase [81.

Figure 3B shows the effects of temperature on the activity and stability of the enzyme. The

maximal activity was observed at 45 "C as with BcCFTasc. Interestingly, the ScCFTase 2

showed much higher theml0stability than BcCFTase. A high level of activity (62.1 % of the

initial activity) remained after 30 min of incubation at 70°C, while BcCFTase was reported
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A
1 2 3 4 5 6

-5 1 5 10
SerLeuAspLysArgAlaGluProGlyAlaAspIleGluAspAla

~ ScCFTase3 ScCFTase2

15 20 25
LeuIleSerGluAlaGluSerGluIleProValThrAspAlaGly

ScCFTasel

Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE analysis (7.5 % acrylamide) of S cCFTase (A) and amino

acid sequence at the junction of a-factor prosequence and CFTase (B). (A)

Lanes 1 and 2, ScCFTase 1; Lanes 3 and 4, ScCFTase 2; Lanes 5 and 6, ScCFTase 3. Lanes

1, 3, and 5, without Endo H treatment; Lanes 2, 4, and 6, with Endo H treatment. (B) Position

1 (Ala) corresponds to the first amino acid of ScCFTase. Arrow indicates the Kex2 protease

cleavage site. Amino acid sequence of each ScCFfase molecules (ScCFfase 1, ScCFfase 2,

and ScCFfase 3) determined by N-terminal amino acid analysis is underlined.

B

116 kDa-
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to lost: its activity \Jllekr tl](.;sc conditions [~, 181_ Even after incuhal ion at h() DC or SILl cc,

ScU'Tast: 2 relainnl 53.() (In or 20Jl 9;'1 of the initial activity, respectively. This high

therJ1lostability, however, was not obsL:rvl:d for ScCFTasc 3: only W.O % of the initial

activity WilS o\)servL:d alkr 30 min of incubation at 70 "c. These results indicate that N

gJycosylated ciJrbohydratl: chain(s) ofScCfTase 2 plays an important role in the lhermoslability

or thL: l:llzYlJll:.

Production of Sc cvrasc lIsing a chromosomally integrated expression system.

As Sc CFrase showed higher specific activity ami higher thennostability thanBc CFrase,

further studies for the application of the enzyme seemed promising. For the stable production

or ScCFTilse, a Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain was constructed in which plural copies of

the CFfase gene were integrated into its chromosomes. A PvuIl-Pvu II fragment from pWIF31

containing UPR-/CL, the a-factor prcpro sequence, the .0.K2 fragment of CFTase gene, and

TERM-leL W<lS excised and introduced into the yeast integrative vectors pRS403 and pRS404

[15J to construct pWIF33 and pWIF34, respectively (Fig. 4A). These CFrase gene-integrating

vectors (pWIF33 for HlS3 locus and pWIF34 for TRPI locus) were both used to introduce

lwo copies or the CFfase gene into Saccharomyces cerevisiae W303-1A to prepare the

CF/HW2A strain. Integration of the CFfase gene was confirmed by Southern blot analysis

with a HlS3 or TRPl DNA fragment as a probe (Fig. 4B).

CF/HW2A was cultivated in a t1ask using YPE medium (1 % yeast extract, 2% peptone,

2% [vol/volJ ethanol), and the CFTasc activity in the culture supernatant was assayed

periodically over 120 h. YPE medium was previously shown to highly induce UPR-lCL

mediated gene expression [12l. CFTase activity significantly increased between 24 and 48 h

cultivation, and continued to increase gradually even until 120 h cultivation. The level of

CFfuse activity at this point was 391 U per liter of culture, which corresponded to SAO mg

CFfase protein per liter of culture (Fig. 5).

The mitotic stability of the integrated exogenous DNA sequence after 120 h of cultivation

was estimated by comparing the number of colonies grown on a nonselective YPD plate and

that on a selective SD plate. With CF/HW2A, the number of His t Trpt colonies on the SO

plate was about 94 % of that on the YPO plate. When cultivation in YPE medium was

repeated five times, the number of Hist Trp' CF/HW2A colonies was still over SO% of that

on the YPD plate.
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Fig. 3. EIIects of pH (A) or temperature (D) on the activity and sta bility of Sc CFfasc 2.

(A) Enzyme activity(e, O.lM citrate-phosphate buffer and ., O.lM borate buffer) was

measured at 37°C at indicated pH. pH stability of the enzyme (0, O.l6M citrate-phosphate

buffer and 0, O.16M borate buffer) was measured by incubating enzyme at indicated pH for

30 min at 3TC, then residual activity was measured in O.2M phosphate buffer (pH6.9) at 37

DC. (B) Enzyme activity (e) was measured (in 67mM phosphate buffer, pH6.9) at indicated

temperatures. Thermostability of the enzyme (0) was measured by incubating enzyme at

indicated temperature for 30 min in 67mM phosphate buffer (pH6.9), then residual activity

was measured at 37°C.
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Fig. 4. Stmcture of pWIF33 and pWIF34 (A), and Southern blot analysis of genomic

DNA of strains W303-IA and CF/HW2A (8). (A) Abbreviations of genes were the same as

Fig. IE. (B) Lanes 1 and 2, HIS] as a probe; Lanes 3 and 4, TRPl as a probe. Lanes 1 and 3,

W303-1i\ genomic DNA digested by BstXI; L(l!ICS 2 and 4, CF/HW2A genomic DNA

digested by BstXL Arrow indicates intrcgratcd exogenous DNA (9.21 kbp for HIS] locus and

9.39 kbp for TRPl locus) containing ~K2 fragment of eFfase gene as well as HiS3 or TRP1.
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DISCUSSJON

In this chapter, the author reported heterologous expression of a truncated fragment of

tht: CFrasc guw from Bacillus drculalls MCI-2554 in Saccharomyces cerevisiac, purification

of Sc CFJ';lse from culture supernatant, and its characterization. All three ScCFrase molecules

showed higher spt:cific activities than that of BcCFI'ase. The main product, ScCFfase 2,

showtd similar optimal pH and tcmptrature, and pH stability, but higher thermostability than

others. Comparison with ScCFTase 3, which was not N-glycosylated, strongly supported that

the high thermnstability of ScCFfa.sc 2 was due to its N-glycosylation. Sc CFTase 3 had the

same N-terminal amino acid sequence and molecular mass as EndoH-treated ScCFTase 2,

but showed low tht:rmostability. There have been several repurts indicating that the N

glycosylated enzymes produced in Saccharomyces cerevisiae have increased therrnostability

compared to their unglycosylated counterparts and that the removal of N-linked carbohydrate

chain(s) results in a decrease ofthermostability [19, 20].

The ScCFTase production system described in this chapter has several advantages for

further application of this enzyme. First, as Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which has the 'GRAS'

status of microorganisms, docs not contain any emlotoxins or lytic viruses, it is a suitable

host for the production of foreign proteins to be used in pharmaceutical or food prouuction

[9, 10]. Second, compared with native BcCFfase or recombinant CFfase produced by

prokaryote expression systems, ScCFfase can be produced as a glycoprotein, making ScCFTase

a highly thennostable enzyme. This high therrnostability is a beneficial property for enzymes

lIsed in industry [21]. Third, the safe culture medium containing high levels of ScCITase can

directly be used [or the production of CF without purification of the enzyme, because Sc CFfase,

like BcCFTase, was efficiently secreted into the culture medium. Moreover, fourth,

Saccharomyces cerevisiae secretes invertase into the culture medium, which helps to hydrolyze

sucrose generated from inulin uuring the enzyme reaction. This process prevents an increase

in the concentration of sucrose in the reaction medium, which would othef\vise result in high

viscosity of the solution and create problems in the purification of CF.

By shake-flask cultivation, high production (8.40 mglL) of the ScCFfase protein was

achieved by the CF/HW2Astrain with two copies of CITase gene integrated in its chromosomes.

Chromosomal integration offers a stable alternative to episomal maintenance of foreign DNA.

Integrated DNA is mitotically quite stable; typical rate of vector loss being less than 1% in
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yeast 1221. Thl: exogl:rlOllS UNA intlOduced into CT/HW2A chromosome was mitotically

stahle during n;pe'lll:d cultivation in rich medium. Therefore, increase in the copy number of

thl: CFTasl: gl:ne will contribute to raist: CFrase productivity. For example, more than 20

copies of integration were achieved using b-scllucnce of the yeast retorotransposon 7)' [23 J.

Moreovcr, when Sacdwromyces cerevisiac is cultivated under optimized conditions, cell

dcnsities of 50 to 100 mg dry cells per ml culturc can be obtained [24J. Therefore, by

optimizing fermentation conditions, this system will be promising to provide safe and stable

production of CFTase, which can be applied directly to produce CF as it is in the culture

medium.

SUMMARY

A tnlncated fragment of the cycloinulo-oligosaccharide fructanotransferase (CFfase)

gene of Bacillus circulans MCI-2554 was fused to the prepro secretion sequence of the

Ct-factor and expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae under the control of 51-upstream region

of the isocilrate lyase gene of Candidalropica!is (UPR-ICL). Efficiently secreted recombinant

CFfase protcin (Sc CFfase) was purified. ScCFfase consisted of threc protein molecules

each of which hall CFTase activity (ScCFTase 1 [116 kDa], ScCITase 2 [117 kDa], ScCFfase

3 [ 116 kDa]). ScCri'ase 2 was the major product of the expression systcm employed and was

shown to be N-glycosylatcd by endoglycosidase H treatment. ScCITase 1 was also N

glycosylated but had a short truncation at its N-terminus, while ScCITase 3 did not contain

an N-glycosylated carbohydratc chain(s). ScCFfasc 2 showed an optimum pH, an optimum

temperature, and a pH stability similar to those of CFfase purified from Bacillus circulans

MCI-2554(BcCFTasc), but exhibited a significant increase in thermostability. While BcCFfase

completely lost its activity after 30 min incubation at 70 DC, over 50% of ScCFfase 2 activity

was retained even after 30 min at 80 DC. This high thcffi10stability could not be observed

with ScCfTase3, which suggests that the increase in themlostability was due to N-glycosylation

of the protein. Next, a strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae was constructed which had two

copies of CFTase gene integrated into its chromosomes (CF/HW2A). The integrated exogenous

DNA sequence was mitotically stable in the CF/HW2A strain aftcr repeated cultivation in

rich medium. Production of Sc CITase by the CF/HW2A strain rcached 391 U per liter of

culture at 120 h, which corresponded to 8.40 mg of protcin per liter, by shake-flask cultivation.
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Part II Analysis of the transcriptional regulation mechanism ofUPR-]CL



Chapter I. A novel regulatory factor, Fillp, involved in glucose

rcprcssion/dcl-epl-cssion in Saccharomyces cerel'isiae

INTRODUCTION

Most yeast cells can utilize nunfcrmentable compoumls (such as glycerol, lactate, ethanol,

or acetate) as a sole carbon source other than fermentable sugars. However, the cells also

require hexose phosphates for growth, which is necessary for cell wall amI nucleotide

biosynthesis. To synthesize such compounds from nonfermentable carbon sources in the

cells, enzymes of the glyoxylatc cycle and of the gluconeogenic pathway arc induced.

Isocitrate lyase is a key enzyme of glyoxylatc cycle. In the ycastSaccharol1lyces cerevisiae,

the gene coding for isocitrate lyase (JeLl) is strictly regulated by carbon sources [1,21. Its

transcription is repressed by glucose and derepressed by non fermentable carbon sources.

Analysis of promoter dements necessary for the derepression of JeLl revealed that there

exists a upstream activation sequence (UAS) [1-3). This UAS is called the carbon source

responsive clement (CSRE) [3), amI its consensus sequence was suggested (CCRTYCRTCCG;

where R::::A or G, Y=C or T) [4,5). Similar sequence clements were also found upstream of

the fructose l,o-bisphosphatasc gene !'13P1 r6-81, the phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinasc

gene PCKl [9L the mabte synthase gene MLS] [4], and the acetyl-coenzyme A synthetase

geneACSl [5.101. Thus, these enzymes would share a common regulatory mechanism for the

derepression of the structural genes.

Various trails-regulatory factors arc identified to be involved in the CSRE-dependent

gene regulation. Snflp (Catlp) is a serine/threonine protein kinase interacting with Snf4p

(Cat3p) to constitute a protein complex with full catalytic activity [11]. This kinase activity of

the complex plays a key role for the derepression of various genes. In sllfi null-mutant cells,

derepression of feLl, MLS], and FB?1 and CSRE-dependent gene regulation do not occur

[1,3,4,8]. The CATS and CAT5 have been also identified as necessary for derepression of

feLl, FBP] , and PCKJ and known to be under the control of the SNFl [12-14]. Deletion of
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Ct T8 or CATS has no effects on the expression of SUC2 (encoding in\'Crtasc) and AL.-1L gcnes

(encoding proteins necessary for maltose utilization), all of which arc under the control of

SNFJ. This indicates the existence of distinct pathways regulating ICLI, FEPl, and PCKl

genes in the downstream of SNFl. It has been shown that the expression of fructose 1,6

bisphosphatase and phosphoenol pyruvate carboxykinase has a correlation with the

phosphorylation of CatXp [151. Recently, a 27-kDa protein was identified which can bind to

UAS of JCLI [16]. The MIGl/CAT4 encoding a zinc-finger DNA binding protein is necessary

for repression of gene expression in cells grmvn on glucose and has been shown to bc

involved in the regulation of the SUC2 and GAL genes [17,181. It is also responsible for the

repression of CATH gene expression in glucose-grown cells [13,15).

The gene encoding isocitrate lyase from an n-alkane-assimilating yeast Candida tropica/is

was already cloned [19]. When the gene together with its 5'·upstream region (UPR-ICL) was

introduced into Saccharomyces cerevisiae, its expression wa') also regulated in response to

carbon source as in Candida tropica/is. Cells grown on acetate showed a high increase in

gene expression compared to cells grown on glucose, suggesting the existence of cis·acting

clements in UPR-ICL, which support strong and regulative gene expression in Saccharomyces

cerevisiae [20, 21]. The deletion analysis of UPR-ICL indicated that {"\.\'o regions (region Al

and region A2) were able to independently activate gene expression in acetate-grown cells.

Region A2 contained a consensus sequence of CSRE, and was regulated by SNFJ and CAT8;

whereas region Ai which contained no consensus sequence of CSRE, was under the control

of SNFI and MIGI but not CAT8 [22].

In this chapter, the author describes the cloning and characterization of FILl, which is

involved in derepression of the UPR-ICL -mediated gene expression as well as of ICLl and

FEPl in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Fil1p, having a mitochondrial targeting sequence at its

N-terminus, showed sequence similarity to ribosome recycling factors (RRFs) of prokaryotes,

which are presently not found in eukaryotic cells. The author also found that derepression of

ICLI and FEPl as well as UPR-ICL-mediated gene expression did not occur in pO strain or p'

cells treated with chloramphenicol or antimycin A, as was the case in the Mill strain.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Yeast strains (and mcdi<J

Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain MTH-1 (MATa, ade, his], leu2, Irpl, ur(3) 123] was

llst:d as wHd-typt: strain (WT) jn this study. pO Strain WaS obtained from MTH-l by rcpeated

cultivation in the YPD medium (1 % yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% glucose) cunt<1iriing 20

fIIg/rnl dhidiul11 bromide 1241.

Cells were precultivated on YPD medium, then grown on selective medium (0.67%

yeast nitrogen hase without amino acids, 0.002% adenine sulfate, 0.02% uracil, 0.02% L

histkline-HCI, U.002% L-tryptophan and OJJ03% L-Jeucine; in the case of plasmid-transformed

slrain, corresponding supplements were omitted) containing 2% or 4% glucose (SO), 2%

mffinose, or I % sodium acetate (SA) as a carbon source. Chloramphenicol (CA; 5 giL) or

antimycin A (AA; 200 ,tglL) was added to the medium as necessary. For investigation of

gt:lle expression in cells cultivated in the medium containing acetate, cells were inoculated at

AI,IlO:::1.0.

Mutagenesis and isolation of mutants

Yeast strain MT8-1 transformed with pMIZ21 (described in Part I, Chapter 1), a multicopy

plasmid containing UPR-ICL -lacZ fusion gene, was treated with ultraviolet light, and incubated

on SD (2% glucose) agar medium at 30 DC for 48 h. Colonies were replicated to SA agar

medium containing 40 mg/L 5-bromo-4-chloro·3-indolyl-f:\-D-galactoside (X-gal) (SAX

medium) and white colonies were chosen and again spotted on SAX agar medium. White

colonies were used for measuring f:\-galactosidase activity.

Cloning and disruption of FILl

The pRS414-based yeast genomic library was constructed as follows; genomic DNA of

Saccharomyces cerevisiae MT8-1 was digested by Sau3AI and fragments longer than 2-kbp

were fractionated by a NaCI density gradient. Isolated fragments were inserted into the

BamHl site of the single-copy plasmid pRS414.

FILl disruption vector (pTU109) was constructed as follows; a Kpn [-Sad fragment

(1.8-kbp) from pTU10S was first subcloned into pBluescriptII KS ' and then a HindIII-flindm

fragment (O.7-kbp) was substituted into HIS3. pTUI09 was Hncarizcd by flincII-EcoRV

digestion and introduced into Saccharomyces cerevisiae MT8-1.
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In order to construct pMVIZ, a 478-bp upstrc;Jm region or FlLl (UPR~FILl) together

with a part of open reaJing frame encoding N-tenl1ina146 amino acids was amplified with the

following primers; 5'-TCATCCATGGCAATTTCATCTTCITCGAC-3' and the M13 reverse

primer. The FILl terminator region (o81-bp; TERM-FILl) was amplified with the following

primers; 5'-CCCCCCATGGATTACGTCGACAAGCTTCATGACCAATTCC-3' and the M 13

(-20) primer. These fragments were cut by K[JIII, SacI and Ncol, and inserted between KpllI

and SacI sites of a multicopy plasmid, pMWl (described in Part I, Chapter 1). The constructed

vector was cut by Neol, and LacZ which was excised from pMIZ21 was introduced. pMV2Z

was constructed essentially by the same method as pMV1Z except that following primers

were used to amplify UPR-FILI; 5'-AAAACCATGGTITCTTGCTGITATI'I I ICITGT-

CAGGGACT-3' and the M13 reverse primer.

Subcellular fractionation

The subcellular fractionation of yca~t cells was carried out essentially by the same

method reported Daum et al. [25] and Kamada et af. [26], except that cells grown on raffinose

were used. Cells were harvested at late exponential phase (36h for the wild-type strain (WT),

48h for I1ftl], GOh for pO, 84h for the chloramphenicol-treated strain, and 60h for the antimycin

A-treated strain). After cell lysis with Zymolyase 20T, protoplasts were homogenizd with a

teflon homogenizer, and homogenate was centrifuged at 3,000 g for 10 min. The postnuclear

supernatant obtained was again centrifuged at 20,000 g for 15 min to separate a paticulate

fraction (P 2' mitochondria) and a supernatant (S 2; cytosol and microsomes). P 2. fraction in this

study was almost exclusively occupied by mitochondria.

Proteinase K treatment

The P2 fraction was treated at 30 DC for 60 min with 2mglml proteinase K in the

presence or absence of 1% (v/v) Triton X-IOO. The reaction was terminated by the addition of

1mM (final) phenylmethancsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF).

Enzyme assays

~-Galactosidase activity was assayed as described in Part I, Chapter 1. Isocitrate lyase

activity [27], cytochrome c oxidase activity [28], NAD i-linked isocitrate dehydrogenase activity

[29], and glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity (29] wcre assayed by the method

reported previously. All data in tables of this paper are the mean values of m'o independent
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r:xpcrimcfI[s,

Northcm hlot analysis

The cells were preculturec.J on YPD, shifted to SD (4% glucose) or SA (1(;0 sodium

acetate) and incuhllted for J() h (initial cell density for SO, A 1110 "::".().1; for SA, Ati-kj"::".l.U). Total

RNA isolateJ was separated by 1.5% agarosc / 3-lllorpholi!1opropancsulfonic <.lCid (MOPS) I

formaldehyde gel ,md detection of the respective mRNA waS carried out using the DIG

system (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland). JCLI , FIJP] <lnd ZWFI coding regions used

a"l prohr.:s wr.:re amplified from Sacdzarolllyces cerevisiae genomic DNA by peR.

Nucleutide sequence accessiun number

The nucleotide sequence of the FILl gene from Sacclwrumyces cerevisiae was submitted

to the GenBank, EMBL, and DDBl data banks under accession no. AB016033.

RESULTS

Isolation of mutants harboring defects in the del'epression of UPR·/CL ·mediated gene

expression and identification of a novel gene FILl.

In order to isolate genes involved in the regulation of UPR~/CL-mediatedgene expression

in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the wild-type strain MT8~1 was first transformed with pMIZ21,

a mulLicopy plasmid which harbored a UPR-fCL-lacZ fusion gene together with 2-micron

sequence (described in Part I, Chapter 1). Transformed cells formed blue colonies on X-gal

containing agar medium when acetate was used as the sole carbon source (SAX medium).

After mutagenesis by ultraviolet light treatment, white colonies on SAX medium were chosen

a'i candidates for mutant strains showing deficiency in UPR-ICL- mediated gene expression.

Among the mutant candidates, the author chose to conduct further studies with the strain

named 1-56-43. The strain 1-56-43 coukl not derepress the UPR-ICL-lacZ fusion gene, and

additionally, had a deficiency in derepression of the endogenous isocitrate lyase gene (fCLl)

(Table 1). Mating with the wild-type a strain followed by tetrad analysis showed that the

mutation in the strain 1-56-43 was recessive and due to a single-gene defect. furthermore,

mating with Silt] and catS null-mutant strains showed that the single-gene mutation was not

allelic tn 511(1 or catS. Therefore, the author design<lted the mutation as fill (factor for

lsocitrate Lyase expression).
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Table 1. Specific activities of tl-galactosidase and isocitrate lyase in cell-free extracts.

Cells were harvested after 40h. 'G. glucose; t'R, r;lffinosc: °A, acetale; "complement. strain

1-56-43 harboring pTU 105: C n.d., not determined.

f\ -Gal actosidase Isocitrate I)'ase
Strain (mmol min-I mg"l) (nmol min"l mg- l

)

G" Rb AC GO R~' AC

Wild Type D.05 1.7 13 3.3 5.7 110

1-56-43 0.04 n.d." 0.06 ll.O n.d.c 0.0

Complementd 5.5 n.d.c 14 47 n.d. c 84

t1fill 0.04 0.02 0.01 2.0 1.4 0.0

The mutant strain was transformed with a pRS414-based Saccharomyces cerevisiae

genomic DNA library in order to identify a gene that complement the fill mutation. One blue

colony on SAX medium was obtained, and the isolated plasmid (PTUI05) carricd a 6.4-kbp

genomic DNA fragment. When the mutant cells harboring pTU10S were incubated in medium

containing acetate, enzymatic activities of both 13-galactosidase and isocitrate lyase were

restored when compared to the wild-type strain (Table 1). Increases in enzyme activities

could also be detected in cells grown on glucose, which may be attributed to the other region

inserted with FILl since they were not observed by the vector alone. Deletion analysis of this

DNA fragment revealed that pTU108, which harbored a 1.8-kbp KpnI-SacI fragment, was

sufficient to complement the fill mutant phenotype (Fig. 1A).

Fillp shows similarity to ribosome recycling factors of prokaryotes.

The nucleotide sequcnc'e of the KplII-SacI fragment was dcteremined, and found to be

identical to a region between PUT2 and SRB2 on chromosome VIII (GenBank accession

number U00062) [30]. There was one open reading frame (identical to YHR038w) which

encodes a 230-amino-acid and lysine-rich (15.2%) protein (Fig.] B). From the mutant strain

1-56-43, the FILl gene was amplified by peR and sequence analysis was performed for three

independently amplified fragments. In all fragments, a nonsense mutation was incorporated
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Fig. 1. Isolation of the FILl gene encoding a pl"olein with similarity to prokaryotic ribosome recycling factors. (A) Restriction map

of the genomic DNA fragment which complements Jill. Restriction sites: A, ApaI; E, EcoRI; H, HilldIII; K, KpIlI; S, Sad. Cunstruclilln

strategy for the Jil1::HIS3 disruption vector (pTU109) is shown in the bottom. (B) Nucleotide sequence of FILl and deduced amino acid

sequence. The cleavage-site mutif (R-X-F-S) of mitochondrial targeting peptide is boxed. (C) Amino acid alignment of FilIp and RRFs

ofprokaryotcs [Chlamydia tracllOmatis (GenBankaccessionnumber, U60196),Mycoplasmageniralium (U39730),Mycoplasmu PllcwlIolliac

(AE000020), Eschericlria coli (105113), Haemoplzilus influellzae (U32763), Syneclrocystis:W (090915)]. The shaded areas il1Clicale exact

matchs or conservative amino acid differences. Asterisks indicate the amino acid residues with higher conservation in all protcins.



B
(-478)

GGTACCGACGATAAGGCTGGTGGTCCAAACATTTTAAGCAGATTTGTCAGTATTAGAA
ACACAAAGGAGAACTTCTACGAGTTGACTGATTTCAAATATCCATCGAATTATGAATAAA
AAAATTTTTGTGGAATAGAACCGCGAATGCAGTCACTTCATCCATCAACTCATGTAAATG
TTAGATTATCGAAAAAAGGGTTTTGATTACTTCATTAGGTTTTTTTAGTTTTACAATTTT
AATTTATCTAGGTAAATAGTTTAAAAATATTCATTGAACCAACCGTCCAAATTCCCGTTC
TATATTCTGTCATGACTTACTTATTCACGTTGCTATTTATTCGCCGCATATTCATTCTGT
TTTTGGCATAAGGACCCGTCCGGAAACAGAACATCAATTTATTAAATACGTCCATTCGTA
AGCTTAAAGATGGAAACTTTGGCGAGCAGTCCCTGACAAGAAAAATAACAGCAAGAAATA

ATGATTTTAACCACAGCTAGATTAAATTGTAGACCAGTCACCGTTCCTCGTCTATTTAAT 60
MIL T TAR L NCR P V T V P R L F N

CGTTCTTTTAGTCAATCTTTCATAATTTTGAAGAAAAAAAGTTCTACCCCTACTGAGAAA 120
!R SF slQ S F I ILK K K SST PTE K

GTCGAAGAAGATGAAATTGACGTGAATGAACTGCTGAAAAAGGCAGAAACTCAATTCAAA 180
VEE DEI D V N ELL K K A E T Q F K

AAAACTTTAGAAATTCAAAAACAGAAAATGAATGAGATAAAACAGGGAAATTTTAATCCT 240
K T LEI Q K Q K M N ElK Q G N F N P

AAGGTATTCAATAGTTTAGTGTTCAAAAATAACAGAAAGTTTACAGATATTGCTACCACA 300
K V F N S L V F K N N R K F T D I A T T

TCCTTGAAAGGTAAAAATGCACTTTTAATAACAGTTTTCGACCCCAAAGATGTGAAAACT 360
S L K G K N ALL I T V F D P K D V K T

GTGATCAGTGGGGTGCTTGCTGCGAACCTGAATTTAACTCCTGAAAGGGTCCCAAATAAC 420
V I S G V L A A N L N L T PER V P N N

GATTTGCAATTGAAAGTTTCGTTACCACCACCAACTACAGAATCCCGGTTAAAAGTAGCT 480
D L Q L K V S L P P P T T E S R L K V A

AAAGACTTAAAGAGAGTATTTGAAGAATATAAGCAGTCATCGCTAAAAGACTCATTAGGA 540
K D L K R V FEE Y K Q S S L K D S L G

ACTATCAGAGGCAGTATTCTAAAGGAATTCAAAAGTTTCAAAAAGGATGATGCCGTTCGA 600
T I R G S ILK E F K S F K K D D A V R

AAAGCTGAGAGGGATTTGGAAAAACTGCATAAGGATTACGTGAACAAGCTTCATGACCAA 660
K A E R D L E K L H K D Y V N K L H D Q

TTCCAGAAAGTTGAAAAAAGCATTGTAAAATGAGGAATTTCGTAACGTGTATAGAATCAA 720
F Q K V E K S I V K * (230 aa)

AAAATCATAAATCTTGTACATAAAAAGTTCATTTTATATAATAATAAATACCAAATTATT
GATAAGTTTGTTGCTTCCTCTAAAGTAAACTAGCTGGCTTCTTTAGCTAAAGAGAACAGT
GACTTTATTCTTTGCCATGTGGAATTTGTATAAGCTCCTACGATGAAACTCTTTACAAAA
TTCCAAGCCTTAGCATTGTTACGAATAGGGTAGTCTAATGGTTTTGGAATTTGAGTGGAG
ACAAAAGGCAAAGTATCAAAACAGACACTTTTGGCATTGCACAAACCCAAAAGACCTTCT
TCACCACCAAATTTACCGTAACCTGAACCATTGATACCACCAAATGGTAATTGACAAACA
TAGAATGTAGCAAAATCATTAATGGCTACATTACCAGTTTGTAGGCTATTTGCGACGTAA
TTGCATTCCTTGATATCCGCACCAAACACAGAACCACCTAGACCAAATGGCGCAGAGTTG
GCTAGTTGTACACAATGGTCAGTATTCTTAGCTTTCATCATGACTAAAATTGGGCCAAAC
ACTTCGTTTTGTGCTATTTTCATTTCTGGAGTGACATCCACCAAAAGAGTTGGTTGGAAA
TAATGACCTTGTGGATACTTTGGATGTTTGAAGCGGGAACCACCTTGAAGTAAACGAGCT
C (1381)

Fig. 1. (Continued).
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by T ~ A transition at the position 1~8 (at Leu(3). Data b,lse analysis with the amino acid

scyucncc of FilIp showed that it '.\'as similar to ribosome recycling (or releasing) factors

(RRFs) of prokaryotes (Fig.1 C). FilIp had 51 % simibrity to RRF of Mycoplasma gcniraliufII,

46% to that of Chlamydia traclwmatis and 44% to that of Escherichia wli . RRF of Escherichia

coli is an essential 1ilctor for growth, and functions to release ribosomes from mRNA follo'Ninu
'='

the termination of protein synthesis at the stop codon [31 L while the cooperative function

'.vith the other factor(s) has been re~ently reported [32]. Although there has been a report of a

carrot protein called NLP (nuclear located protein D2., GenBank accession number X72384)

[31], which does not contain an NMterminal extension but shows 65% sequence similarity to

RRF of ES'cherichia coli, an RRF in eukaryotic cells has yet not been identified with genetic

and/or biochemical evidence.

Using pTUI09 (Fig.lA), FILl deletion mutant strain (!!fill strain) was constructed.

Successful disruption of FILl was verified by both peR and Southern blot analysis. The t1ftll

strain could grow on glucose and raffinose, but not on non-fermentable carbon sources such

as acetate, glycerol, lactate or oleate. f)-Galactosidase and endogenous isocitrate lyase activities

were then measured using the /l.ftll strain transformed with pMIZ21. Derepression of both

enzymes could not be observed (Table 1), confirming that FILl is necessary for both the

regulation of UPR-ICL- mediated gene expression and Saccharomyces cerevisiae JeLl gene

expression.

FilIp contains a targeting sequence into mitochondria.

Alignment of Fillp with RRFs of prokaryotes revealed that Fill p has an extension at its

N-terminus (Fig. Ie). Within this extension, there is the sequence '-Arg-X-Phe-Ser-' (Fig.

IB), which is a consensus sequence for the cleavage site often observed for mitochondrial

targeting peptidcs [33]. These facts suggest that the N-terminal region of Fillp might function

as a transport signal into mitochondria. To test this hypothesis, pMVIZ and pMV2Z were

constructed which express ~-galactosidase protein fused with or without, respectively, the

N-tcm1inal46 amino acids of Fillp (Fig.2). After transforming the fusion genes into wild-type

cells, The P2 fraction was isolated [rom raffinose-grown cells and l~-galactosidase activity

was measured. The P2 fraction isulated from raffinuse-grown cells was almost exclusively

occupied by mituchondria. The activity of cytochrome c oxidase was used as a marker protein
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Fig. 2. Structure of plasmids pMV lZ and pMV2Z. UPR-FILl, 5'-upstream region of

FILl; TERM-FILl, temlinator region of FILl. Bctween UPR-FILl and LacZ, pMVIZ contains

a nuclcotiuc scqucnce encoding the N-tcrminaI46-amino acid residue of FilIp.

for mitochondria. As [or pMVl Z-transfonned strain, a significant level of l3-galactosidase

activity (21 %) was detected in P2 fraction, while no [3-galactosidase activity could be observed

in the P2 fraction isolated from pMV2Z-transfonned strain (Table 2). The P2 fraction isolated

from pMVIZ-transfonned cells was further treated with proteinase K and detergent (Table 3).

Most of I)-galactosidase activity (92 %) could he recovered even after proteinase K treatment.

When Triton X-IOO was added along with proteinase K, l3-galactosidase activity completely

diminished, indicating that (1-galactosic.lase was localized within the mitochondria. These

rcsults indicate that the N-terminal46 amino acids of Fill p can function as a mitochondrial-target

peptide and strongly suggest that FilIp is localized ,mel functions in mitochondria. The author

have also confirmed that a deletion fragment of Fillp, which lacks only the N-terminal 46

amino acids, could not complement the l1j/lJ strain.

Fill p is involved in protein synthesis in mitochondria.

Many previous studies have shown that the mechanisms and protein factors involved in

transcription and translation in mitochondria resemble those found in prokaryotic cells (reviewed

in [34~ 35D. As Fillp contains a mitochonc.lrial targeting sequence and shows high sequence

similarity to prokaryotic RRFs, the author supposed that FilIp functions as a mitochondrial
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Table 2. Total activities of~-galactosidaseand cytochrome c oxidase in Sl and P l fractions

of pM VIZ- and pMV2Z-transformed wild type strains. Both cells \vere grown on raffinose

a~ a carbon suurce and subjected to subcellular fractionation as described in Materials and

Methods.

Plasmid: Fraction

j}-Galactosidasc Cytochrome c Oxidase

310 (79%) 8.6 (29%)

: P2 81 (21 %) 21 (71 %)
•••••••••••••••••••••~.~~ ••••• ., _ n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. __ •••• H ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• , ~~.,

pMY2Z : 52 140 (100%) 1.7 (8%)

: P2 0.0 (0%) 20 (92%)

Table 3. Proteinase K treatment of P 2 fraction isolated from pMVIZ-transformed

strain with or without Triton X-IOO. The value 100% refers to the activity of P2 fraction

without proteinase K or Triton X-lOO (None).

Treatment j}-Galactosidase Activity (%)

None IOU

with Proteinase K 92

with Triton X-IOO 100

with Proteinase K
and Triton X·100 0
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RRF involveu in protein synthesis in mitochondria. Therefore, the suhcdlular fractionation

was pcrformed Oil r;lllinosc-grown Nil I cells, and proteins of the cytosol and microsoml:

fraction (S7. fraction) and mitochondrial fraction (PI. fraction) were compared with thl:

corresponding fractio/ls from wild-typc cells. As a result of 5DS-PAGE analysis, some proteins

ohserved in the PI. fraction of the wild-type strain (arrowhead) coulel not be observed in the

I1jill strain (Fig. 3, lancs 1 and 2). On the other hand, few different bands could be observed

in protein constituents of 52 fraction between these strains (Fig.3, lanes 6 and 7).

further investigation was carried out to detennine whether Dr not the proteins whose

levels decreased in the I1jilJstrain were due to dcfectsin the protein synthesis in the mitochondria.

The author constructed a pO strain from the wild-type MT8-1 which would lack the mitochondrial

DNA. Wild-type cells were also treated with chloramphenicol, which specifically inhibits

pmtein synthesis in mitochondria. These cells, along with l1/il1 cells, were grown on raffinose

and protein constituents in the Pz and 52 fractions were compared. By 5DS~PAGE analysis of

the P2 fraction, t!.fi/1, chloramphenicol-treated, and pO cells all showed similar protein

constituents (Fig.3, lanes 2-4). The proteins whose levels decreased in I1fill cells compared to

wild-type cells were also found to be at low levels in chloramphenicol-treated ceUs and pO

cells. In contrast, no significant differences in protein constituents of 52 fraction could be

found in any of the cells investigated (Fig. 3, lanes 6-9).

Cytochrome c oxidase activity in the P2 fraction was also compared among these cells.

Cytochrome c oxidase is a multi-subunit complex localized in mitochondrial inner membrane,

three of whose subunits are encoded by the mitochondrial genes (COXl-3) and synthesized in

mitochondria, while the other subunits arc encoded by nuclear genes. Cytochrome c oxidase

activity could not be detected in po and chloramphenicoHreated cells, and only trivial activity

could be found in tlfill cells compared with wild-type cells (Table 4), although the addition

of antimycin A, which can stoichiometrically associate with ubiquinone-cytochrome reductase

and inhibit electron transfer (rom cytochrome b to cytochrome cl' had no effect on that

enzyme activity and on the protein synthesis in mitochondria (as seen in Fig. 3, lane 5). The

specific activity of NAO+-linked isocitrate dehydrogenase, a protein encoded by the nuclear

gene and transported post-translationally into mitochondria, was not affected in each cell.

These results further support the proposal that Fillp is necessary for efficient protein synthesis
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P2 Fraction S2Fraction

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
,

10

(kDa)

'-94,

-67

Fig. .3. Difference in protein constituents between wild-type, !Jfill, pO, and

chloramphenicol-treated strains. All cells were grown on raffinose as a carbon

source and subject to subcellular fractionation as described in Materials and Methods (each

lane, 50 Ilg protein). Lanes] and 6, wild-type; lanes 2 and 7, !Jfil1; lanes 3 and 8, pO; lanes 4

and 9, chloramphenicol-treated strain; lanes 5 and ]0, antimycin-A-treated strain. Lanes] to

5, P2 fraction (mitochondria); lane 6 to 10, S2 fraction (cytosol and microsomes). Arrowheads

represent proteins which can only be observed in the P2 fraction of the wild-type strain.
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in mitochondria anu its possible role as an RRF.

Milochondrial respiration is necessary fiJI' the expression of leL] and FBPJ and the

UPR·/CL-medialed gene expression.

If Fill P functions as an RRF in mitochondria, in what way would its ahsence affect the

regulation of fCLl gene expression or UPR-1CL -mediated gene expression which occurs in

the nucleus'! To examine how mitochondria would be responsible for the derepression, leL]

gene expression was investigated in cells defective in various mitochondrial functions, i.e., pD

cells, chloramphenicol-treated cells and antimycin-A-treated cells, as well as wild-type and

to.jilJ cells. Among all cells tested except for the wild-type cells, a defect in the derepression

of JCLI was observed Cfable 5). In the case of the chloramphenicol-treated cells, endogenous

isocitrate lyase activity was slightly observed which corresponded to the low level ofcytochrome

c oxidase activity. Considering that even antimycin A-treated cells did not derepress ICLl

gene expression, the results here indicate that nonnal respiration in mitochondria is necessary

for the derepression of/CLl. Similarly, derepression of the UPR-1CL-mediated gene expression

did not occur in the cells shifted to acetate medium containing antimycin A. Defects in

mitochondrial respiration did not affect the gene expression of glucose 6-phosphate

dehydrogenase, whose expression is not regulated by glucose repression and derepression

[36].

RNA was isolated from these five strains and Northern blot analysis was performed.

Transcription of leL1 is normally derepresscd in wild-type strain incubated in the medium

containing acetate (Fig A, lane 6), while this derepression could not be observed in all other

strains (FigA, lanes 7-10). The same result was obtained for the derepression of FBP1 gene.

[n contrast, transcription of ZJ¥Fl encoding glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase remained

constitutive in all strains after incubation for 16 h (FigA, lanes 1-10), which correlates to the

enzyme activity observed in the cells (Table 5). These results indicate that defects in

mitochondrial respiration inhibits leLl and FEPI gene expression at the transcriptional level.
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Table 4. Spccilic activities of cytochrome c oxidase and i'\AD +-linked isocitrate

dehydrogenase in 1\ fr'action from ratlinose-grown cells. 'cco, cytochrome c oxidase:

"NAD"-IOH, NAO'-linl\.cd isocitrate dehydrogenasc; cWT+CA, wild type strain treated with

chloramphenicol.

CCO' NAO+-IDH b

Strain (nmol min'] mg- I
) (~lmol min -I mg- l

)

Wild Type 1400 0.16

!1fill 11 0.29

rf 0 0.40

WT-tCAC a 0.21

Table S. Effects of the state of mitochondria on specific activities of isocitrate lyase,

cytochrome c oxidase and glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase in cell· free extracts. 'ICL,

isocitrate lyase; bCCO, cytochrome c oxidase; cG6PDH, glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase;

dG, glucose; cR, raffinose; fA, acetate; gWT+CA, wild type strain treated with chloramphenicol;

I'WT+AA, wild type strain treated with antimycin A. Cells were harvested after 24 h of

incubation in the medium containing each carbon source indicated. As for glucose and

raffinose media, cells were inoculated at A6(X) =0.05. As for acetate medium, cells were inoculated

at A 600 =1.0.

Strain

Wild Type

f!,fill

leLa CCOb G6PDHc

(runol min"] mg']) (nrnol min- l mg'!) (~mol min·1 mg·l
)

Gd RC A f Gd RC Af GO RC Al

4.3 7.8 140 88 140 95 0.23 0.37 0.34

4.6 ') - 0 6.1 14 2.1 0.27 0.41 0.61~.J

3.0 2.4 0 0 0 0 0.23 0.50 0.44

4.0 2.3 26 3.2 0 8.5 0.28 O,4S 0.38

4.2 3.4 a 65 170 23 0.18 0.34 0.52
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leL1

FBP1

ZWF1

rRNA

Glucose Acetate

Fig. 4. Derepression of I eLl and F B P1 was affected by the state of

mitochondria. Total RNA was isolated from wild-type (lanes 1 and 6), 4fill (lanes 2 and

7), pO (lanes 3 and 8), chloramphenicol-treated (lanes 4 and 9), and antimycin A-treated

(lanes 5 and 10) cells. These cells were precululred on YPD, shifted to SD (4% glucose, lanes

1-5) or SA (1 % sodium acetate, lanes 6-10), and incubated for 16 h. The Northern blots (each

lane, 20 IJ,g RNA) were done with probes specific for JCLl, FB?1 or ZWFJ, each encoding

isocitrate lyase, fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase or glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase,

respectively. A differnce in the size of JCL1 transcripts was observed between the cells

incubated in the medium containing glucose and acetate. To indicate the appropriate conditions

in the isolation of total RNAs , the gels after electrophoresis were stained with ethidium

bromide.
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DISCUSSIOl\

Function uf l;'illp and mitochondrial protein synthesis.

In this chapter, the author reported the isolation and identification of FILl, a gene

which was found to be necessary for the derepression of UPR-ICL in Saccharomyces cerevisiae

a." well as ICLI or FE?l. Characterization of FilIp revealed the following facts; (3) high

sequence similarity between Fillp and prokaryotic RRFs, (b) the N-terminal46 amino acids

of FilIp, which is an extensional region not found in prokaryotic RRFs, functioned as a

mitochondrial targeting sequence, (c) lack of Fill p affected mitochondrial protein constituents,

similar to the effects of chloramphenicol and loss of mitochondrial DNA (pO), (d) lack of

Fill P led to a drastic decrease in the activity of cytochrome c oxidase, a multi-subunit

complex which contains subunits synthesized by mitochondrial translation machinery, while

the activity of NAD+-linked isocitrate dehydrogenase encoded by the nuclear gene was not

affected. From these facts, the author supposes that Fill p functions in protein synthesis in

mitochondria, possibly as a mitochondrial RRF. So far, there is no report of RRF in the

mitochondria of eukaryotes, but the mitochondrial presence of an RRF similar in structure to

prokaryotic RRFs may be consistent with the similarities in the translational machinery found

between the mitochondria and prokaryotic cells (as reviewed in [35]). However, in spite of its

similarity, the author still does not have direct biochemical evidence that FilIp actually

functions as an RRF in mitochondria, and the possibility can not be excluded that Fillp

functions in other process of protein synthesis in mitochondria. Further biochemical studies

will clarify the exact function of Fillp, whether Fillp is a mitochondrial RRF or not.

Effects of the respiratory chain on JeLl and FBP] expression.

The data provided in this chapter indicate that the normal function of the respiratory

chain in mitochondria is necessary for the derepression of leLI and FBP] , encoding enzymes

of the glyoxylatc cycle and gluconeogenic pathway as well as UPR-ICL -mediated gene

expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In this yeast, transcription of JCLl, FB?1 and PCKI

is regulated, at least partly, by a common machinery which functions through CSRE located

on the promoter of each gene. Therefore, the common necessity of mitochondrial respiration

on the derepression of these genes is reasonable. It has also been reported that respiration is a
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~

*

Fig. 5. Organelle communication in regulating glucose repression-derepression. ICL,

isocitrate lyase; FBPase, fructose 1,6~bisphosphatase.

necessary factor for the gene expression of the peroxisomal thiolase gene (POn) of the

~~(}xidalion pathway [37 J. In contrast, the author has shown that defects in function of the

respiratory chain did not affect gene expression of ZWF1, encoding glucose 6~phosphate

dehydrogenase whose expression is not regulated by a glucose repression/derepression

mechanism. It has also bccn reported that the derepression of the glucose-repressible SUe2

gene is not affected in the p. strain [37].

Recently, CATS was shown to be allelic to COQ7 cncoding a protein necessary for

ubiquinone biosynthesis [38]. A cat5/coq7 null-mutant exhibits a respiration-deficiency

phenotypc and also derepression of JCLI, FBPI, and PCKl could not be observed in this

strain [13, 38, 391. Comparing these two mutants (jill and catS), it is reasonable to propose

that, although both mutations were different, the silmilar mutant phenotype (defects in the

derepression offeL) , FEPl , and PCK1) may be due to the defects in a common intracellular

pathway, which is caused by lack of respiration.
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It is a striking but an interesting fact that there exists a communication pathway between

mitochondria and the nucleus (Fig. 5). In yeast, the enzymes or glyoxylate cycle, gluconeogenesis

and IJI-oxidation pathways, all of which arc not located in mitochondria, arc induced when

cells grow on non-femlcntable carbon sources. [n such a situation, mitochondrial respiration

is an absolutely necessary process for cells to produce energy from acctyl-CoA through the

tricarboxylic acid cycle. Therefore, this cell response against the defects of mitochondrial

respiration is physiologically relevant. There arc several genes of which expression in the

nucleus is influenced by the state of mitochondria (reviewed in 135, 40,41]). CIT2 encoding

the peroxisomal citrate synthase is one such example and its transcription is activated in pO

strain or p' strain treated with antimycin A (retrograde communication) [42, 43]' which is in

contrast to the case of leLl and FEPl where transcription is deactivated in these strains.

Retrograde regulation of CIT2 is controlled through VAS"'tro located on the promoter, and

three factors involved in this regulation (RTGl-3) have been isolated at present [43, 44].

It is previously reported that UPR-ICL is controlled by two distinct pathways III

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, one through region Al which is dependent on SNFl but not

CAT8, and the other through region A2 which contains CSRE consensus sequence and is

dependent on SNFl and CATS [22]. The fact that UPR-ICL-mediated gene expression was

completely repressed by the defects in respiration indicates that derepression through region

Al and region A2 (CSRE) are both repressed. This notion was confirmed by the fact that

constructs harboring either region Alar region A2 independently as a VAS could not derepress

downstream genes in antimycin A-treated cells. The respiration signal may have effect on

factors localized where the regulatory pathways controlling region Al and region A2 are in

common. However the expression of glucose-repressive SUC2 gene, which is dependent on

SNF1, was not repressed in the pO strain [37]. The effect of mitochondrial respiration on the

derepression of UPR-ICL (or fCLl and FEPl as well) may be through a common factor

positioned downstream of Snflp but upstream of Cat8p.

SUMMARY

A mutant was isolated that failed to derepress the 5' upstream regIOn of Candida

tropicalis isocitrate lyase gene (UPR-ICL )-mediated gene expression in acetate medium, and
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the gem: (NU) thill complemented this mutation V/aS isolated. The jil1 null-mutant in which

FlLl is disrupted (Nil 1 strain) could nol grow on acetate or ethanol, amI the derepression of

the isocitrate Iyasl: encoded hy feLl in Saccharomyces cercvisiac was also defected. The

amino acid sequence of Filip (230 amino acids) showed similarity to ribosome recycling

factors (RRFs) of prokmyotes. Compared to prokaryotic RRFs, Fill p had an N-tem1inal 46

amino acid extension which W;:lS shown to be able to function as a mitochondrial-targeting

sequence. The subcellular fractionation of the I1fi/l strain showed that protein constituents of

the mitochondrial fraction differed [rom that of the wild-type strain, hut resembled those of

chloramphenicol-treated cells or p" cells. The specific activity of cytochrome c oxidase was

severely decreased in 6.filJ, p" and chloramphenicol-treated cells compared to wild-type cells,

while enzymatic levels of mitochondrial NAD+-linked isocitrate dehydrogenase, which is

encoded by the nuclear DNA, were not affected. These results suggest that Fillp is necessary

for protein synthesis in mitochondria of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Furthermore, the cells

treated with antimycin A, along with chloramphenicol-treated, pO, and I1ftll cells, showed

deficiency in derepression of isocitrate lyase. Northern blot analysis showed that this can be

ascribed to no increase in transcription ofJeLl and FBP] encoding fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase.

The results indicate the presence of a communication pathway between mitochondria and the

nucleus which represses expression of genes encoding the key enzymes of the glyoxylate

cycle and giliconeogcnic pathway when there is a deficiency in the mitochondrial respiratory

chain.
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Chaptel" 2. Genetic evaluation of the function of SNF1 in Candida tropicalis

INTRODUCTION

Glucose repression is the phenomenon that synthesis of enzymes participating in the

utilization of carbon sources other than glucose is repressed in the presence of glucose. [n

yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, genes encoding enzymes of the alternative sugar utilization

(GAL, MEL or SUC genes), the glyoxylate cycle (fCLI and MLSI), and the gluconeogenesis

(FBPI and PCKl) arc under this regulation, and the underlying mechanism has been investigated

extensively [1-6]. SNFI (also known as CATl or CCIU) of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (ScSNFl)

is or,e of the genes required for derepression of these genes [7-9]. SNFI (Sucrose Non

Fermenting) was identified hy screening for a Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutant unable to

grow on sucrose as a sole carbon source [9]. The sl1/l mutant neither grow on galactose,

maltose nor nonfermentable carbon sources such as glycerol, ethanol or acetate [7-9].

Furthermore, the sllfl mutant cell shows pleiotropic phenotype such as loss of glycogen

accumulation [10-12], hypersensitivity to heat shock and starvation [10], and loss of sporulation

[9].

SNFI encodes a serine/threonine protein kinase [13] and Snfl homologs arc existing

even in plant [14] and mammals [15, 16J. In Sacc!l'Jromyces cerevisiae, Snfl protein (Snflp)

intewcts with other proteins including Snf4 (or Cat3) protein (Snf4p) and the GalS3, Sipl,

and Sip2 proteins [17-201. Snf4p interacts with the regulatory domain of Snflp, and regulates

the activity of Snflp. The GaIS3, Sipl, and Sip2 proteins, which constitute a family of related

proteins, are the proposed bridge proteins interacting with both Snflp and Snf4p [21].

Candida lropicalis is an asporogenic diploid yeast which can utilize ll-alkanes as a sole

carbon source. In assimilating /I-alkanes, a profound proliferation of peroxisome, a subcellular

organelle, is observed [22, 23]. Consistent with peroxisome proliferation, enzymes localized

in peroxisome, such as the enzymes of the r)~oxidation or the glyoxylate cycle, arc also

induced. Isocitrate lyase (ICL), a key enzyme of the glyoxylate cycle and localized in

peroxisome, is induced in the cells grown on non~fermentablccarbon sources, i.e. /I-alkanes,

propionate or acetate, than in the glucose-grown cells [24, 25 J. The gene coding for IeL was
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c!OlJ(;d [251 ;md, whl:1l inlroduccd inlo aoolha \,C<lst S(l(:cll(lr()I1I~'ces u:rcl'isiac, 5' -upslream- -
region of the gelll: (UPN-leL) could funClioJl amI regulate gene expression in response 10

c;lfbon source [2(), 271. DcktilJI1 analysis of UPR-ICf, identified two upstream activation

sequences (UAS; region i\1 and region A2) which can independently activate gene expressioll

in the acetate-grown cells 12k]. Region 1\2 containeu a consensus sequence of carbon source

response clement (CSRE) which is an upstream activation sequence (UAS) identified in feLl

of Sacdw!"Omyces cerevisiae [2lJ]. Expression of gene mediated hy region A2 was impaired

in the I\snfl mutant of Saccharomyces cerevisiae [2B J, as is the case with CSRE-meuialed

gene expression [29]. These results led the author to interest in the relationship between

induction of peroxisomal enzymes including ICL and function of SNFI. Moreover, relation

between SNFI and peroxisome proliferation is also interesting, because Simon et al. reported

that the .mfl deletion mutant of Saccharomyces cerevisiae grown on oleic acid had no

detectable peroxisomes [301

In yeast, three SNFI homologs are presently identified. SNFI of Candida glabrata

(CgSNFl) is necessary for the cell to utilize trehalose [31]. SNFJ of Kluyveromyces laetis

(K1SNFl) is necessary for the growth on non-fermentable carbon sources and some fermentahle

sugars (such as galactose or lactose) [32,33]. Like the case of SeSNFI, CgSNFl and KISNFl

arc dispensable for the glucose-grown cells. Different from other SNFI s, SNF1 of Candida

albicons (CaSNFI) is necessary even for the growth on glucose [34].

In this chapter, to elucidate the role of SNFI on the induction of enzymes localized in

peroxisome or on lhe cell viability, SNFI of Candida tropiealis (CtSNFl) was cloned and

characterized. Disruption of one allele of CtSNFl caused no significant change in the growth

on glucose or sllcrose. On the other hand, the growth and activity of some peroxisomal

enzymes onn-alkane were slightly affected. Moreover, by a conditional expression of CtSNFl,

it was shown that CtSNFl is an essential gene.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Strains

Ycasts strains used in this study are listed in Tabiel. Candida rropicalis SU-2 (ATCC

2(913) (ura3/ura3) [35, 36], derived from Candida tropicalis pK233 (ATCC 2(336), was

used as a parent strain for transfomlation. Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain MT8-1 (MATa,
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ade, his3, feu2, upl, uru3) [37] and its derivative strain AT(}ll2 (M-JTa. w[c, ltis3. feul. [I!)].

ara3, snI] !1::LEU2) [21'\] were also used. Escherichia coli strain DHSet [38J was used for

gene manipulation.

Media and growth conditions

Candida trap/calis was cultivated aerobically at 3CtC in a medium containing glucose

(16.5 giL), galactosc (16.5 gIL), sucrosc (16.5 giL), sodium acetate (13.6 gIL) or II-alkane

mixture (C lO to CIJ) (10 mIlL) as a sole carbon source [39,4°1. pH of respective medium Wi.lS

adjusted to 5.2 for glucose, galactosc, sucrose, and n-alki.1ne media or to 6.0 for acetate

medium. Twcen 80 (0.5 mllL) was added in the Jl-alkane mcdium. The basic composition of

medium was as follows: 5.0 g of NH 4 HzPO.j, 2.5 g of KHlO.1' 1.0 g of MgSO.j·7H zO, 0.02 g

of FcCI3'6H~O, and 1.0 ml of corn steep liquor per liter of tap water [39]. Cell grO\\'th was

monitored by measuring light scattering at 570 nm.

Cloning of SNFI of Candida tropicalis

Two degenerative oligonucleotide primers compatible with lhe conserved regions of

yeast SNFl genes [S'-GGTAAGITGTACGC(CtT)GGTCCAGAAGT(CtT)GA(CIT)-G

T(CIT)TTG-3' and 5'-TCCAATGG(G/A)TA(G/A)GATCT(GIA)GATCT(G/A)ATAC

C(G/A)AAGTGCC-3'] were used for the amplification of a DNA fragment containing CtSNFl

by peR. The amplified DNA fragment of 833-bp was introduced into HillcH site of pUC19

(named as pUC19S), where the region near start codon of CtSNFl is located on the Eca Rl

side. A biolinylated probe prepared from pUC19S by restriction enzyme digestion was used

for screening of CtSNFl from A-EMBL3 genomic DNA library of Candida trapicalis pK233,

and subsequently eight probe-hybridizing clones were isolated. From one clone, a probe

hybridizingXbaI-PstI fragment (3.3-kbp) was cut and subcloned inlopUC19, and the resulting

plasmid (pUC19-XP) was used to determine the nucleotide sequence of CtSNFl.

Construction of plasmids

I) pCtSNFl. The XbaI-P\'tI fragment (3.3-kbp) of the genomic DNA fragment containing

CtSNFl was introduced into the XbaI-PstI sites of a plasmid pRS414 [41]. The resulting

plasmid, named as pCtSNF1, was introduced into the Saccharomyces cerevisiae 6sIlfl strain

(AT002).

2) pKOI::ZUZ. To amplify a DNA fragment containing 409-bp of CtSNFl (region 664 to

1072; where A of the start codon was set as 1), PCR was performed using a primer, 5'_
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Tahle 1. Strains used in this chapter.

(/cnolype Reference number

Candida tropicalis
pK233 lJRA3/URA3 SNFlISNFf
SLJ-2 ura3/uru3 SNFf/SNFI
KO-I (ZUZ) urallura] SNFI ISIIII IJ::ZUZ
KO-I ura31ura3 SNF1/sIIIIIJ.::/acZ
KO-l G(ZUZ) ura31ura3 sIlI11J.::ZUZ-pGALJO-SNFf /slIlf 1J::/acZ
KG-IG ura3/ura3 SIl]] !J::/acZ~pGAL10-SNFlISlIll L1::lacZ

Saccharomyces l:erel'i.\'iae
MTH-l MATa, ode, his3, leu2, upl, ura3
i\T002 MATa, ade, his3, leu2, rrpl, ura3, sIlII 1J.::LEU2

22
35,36

This study
This study
This study
This study

37
2X

CAGCGAATrCrCrGTrGGCrn~lTCAATCACGG-3' and the M13 primer. pUC19S was

used as a lemplate DNA. The amplified fragment waS cut by Eco RI and introduced into the

Eco/{I site of pZUZ 1351. To amplify a DNA fragment containing 425-bp CtSNFI (region

1072 to 1496), PCR was pertormed using a primer, 5'-GCTGGTCGACCAACTCCAACAAA-

CCAATCTAAATC-3' and the M13 reverse primer. The amplified fragment was cut by Sail

and Pwl and introduced betwecn thc SalI and the PstI sites of pZUZ (pKOl::ZUZ, Fig. 3C).

pK01::ZUZ was cut by Bam HI and Pstl, and introduced into Candida rrupicu/is to disrupt

CrSNFl.

3) pKOIG::ZUZ. Cloning of the GALI-]O promoter region from Candida rropicalis

pK233 was performed as follows. Two degenerative oligonucleotide primers compatible with

the conserved regions of GALl gene [5'-GC(G/A)AC(G/A)ATCAA(G/A)GCACA(CIT)T

T(G/A)AAGT~A(G/A)TT(G/A)GCCCA·3']and of GALlO gene [5'-rf(G/A)ATCAATT

C(G/A)AT(G/A)AC(G/A)GT(G/A)TG(G/A)GAACC(G/A)ATGTA-31
] were used for the

amplification of a DNA fragment byPCR. A DNA fragment (1.3-kbp) was amplified, introduced

into pUC19 (pUC19G) and the nucleotide sequence was determined (GenBankIEMBLlDDBJ

database accession number AB019434). The amplified fragment had the ability of inducing

the gene of its downstream when galactose was added to the medium.

To amplify a DNA fragment containing the GALlO promoter region, PCR was performed

using following primers; 5'-TTCGGTCGACCTGATATGTGTGAGTGTGC-3' and 5'

ACATCTGCAGCTCITGAGCfATACCAATCC-31
• pUC19G was used as a template. The

amplified fragment was cut by SaIl and PstI, and introduced into the SalI and the PstI sites of
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pZUZ (pZUZG).

The promoter n.:gion uf Ct5,'NFI (region -30U to -1) was amplified using a primer, 5'

TCCGGAATTCTGACTGAACAATTCTAATGG-3' and the M13 primcr. Amplit~cation of

a DNA fragment containing 969-bp CtSNFl (region 1 to 969) was performcd llsing the

following pnrners; 5'-TTCACTGCAGATGTCGGAGCAGA/....TCAAGG-3' and 5'

CAr\CGCATGCATAACGTCTTCGTCGATATCAATC-3'. In both cases, pUC19-XP was

used as a template. The amplified fragment containing CtSNFl promoter was cut by EcoRI

and introduced into the Eco RI site of pZUZG. The amplified fragment containing a part of

CtSNFI was cut by PsrI and Spill and introduced between the PstI and SplrI sites of pZUZG,

generating a plasmid pKOIG::ZUZ (Fig 3C). pK01::ZUZ was cut by BamIll and SphI, and

used to replace the promoter region of CtSNFl.

Enzyme and protein assays

Enzyme activities werc dctcnnined as describcd in publishcd papcrs; acyl-CoA oxidase

[42J, catalase and isocitrate lyase [43]. All cells were harvestcd at latc exponential period.

Protein concentration was assayed by Bradford method using bovine serum albumin as the

standard.

Other methods

Transfonnation of Candida tropicalis was performed by the spheroplast method as

reported by Kanayama et al. [35]. Southern blot analysis was carried out as described by

Kurihara et al. [44]. General methods for gene manipulation and yeast genetics were used as

described in general protocols [38, 45J.

RESULT

Isolation of CtSNFl.

On the basis of amino acid sequences highly conserved among yeast SNFl homologs,

two oligonucleotide primers were designed (see MATERIALS AND METHODS). Codon

preference of Candida tropicalis was also considered in designing primers. Using genomic

DNA of Candida tropicalis pK233 as template, a DNA fragment (833-bp) was amplified by

peR. This fragment contained a homologous sequence with other SNFls. Using this DNA

fragment as the probe, A-EMBL3 genomic DNA library of Candida tropicalis pK233 was

screened, and eight positive plagues were selected. From one clone, a probe-hybridizing
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Fig.l Restriction map of' CtSNFl (A), and alignmcnt of putativc CtSNFlp amino

acid sequcnce with its yeast homologs (8). In A, restriction sites: 1(, KpnI; N, Nco I;

Ps, Pstl; Pv, Pvull; Sc, Seal; X, X/JaT. Black bar indicates the probe region (833-bp).

In B, asterisks indicate the amino acid residues identical in all proteins. Dots indicate

the amino acid residues with higher conservation in all proteins. Region of activation

segment is boxed. ADF/APE motif and the conserved threonine residue in activation

segment arc written in bold. Regions of Snf4p- and GaI83p/Siplp/Sip2p-binding sites

for ScSnfl are underlined.

'>"1JUI-P\'tl fragment (3.3-kbp, Fig. lA) was cut and subcloned into pUC19. Sequence analysis

revealed the existancc of one open reading frame (CtSNF1) of 1,857-bp encoding a putative

(,19-amino acid protein (CtSnflp, Fig. IB). CtSnflp showed a notably high similarity (86.0%

identity) to Snfl p of Candida albica/ls (CaSnflp). On the other hand, identity with

Sacclwrumyces cerevisiae Snflp (ScSnflp) was 61.2%. At its amino terminus of CtSnflp,

there was a stretch of histidine residues conserved in most of the yeast Snflp. Alignment of

CtSnflp with other yeast Snflp revealed that kinase domain which occupies amino-terminal

half are strikingly conserved among yeast Snflp homologs (Fig. IE). As for ScSnflp, the

Snf4p- and Siplp/Sip2p/GaI83p-binding sites were determined between amino acids residues

392-518 [461 and 515-633 [21] of ScSnflp, respectively, by two-hybrid assay. The carboxy-

tenninal region including Siplp/Sip2p/GaI83p-binding site of ScSnflp is highly conserved

among yeast Snflp, whereas the region including Snf4p-binding site is not (Fig, IB).

Complementation of a As,,!! strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae by CtSNFl.

A ..\1JaI-PsrI fragment (3.3-kbp) containing CtSNFl coding region, the 5'-flanking

region, and the 3'-tlanking region was subcloned into pRS414 [41] and the resulting plasmid
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B C.tropicalis

C./'I1bicMB

S.cerellisi_

C.glabrdtd

K.lactis

1: .-MSEJ;JNi,;GQP-Dc;;QHSGDH;;.1HHHHHHHHHHHSQ--QPAQPIPIDP

l:.-MSEQAQPQASADQQQHQHNHHHHHHHHHHNEN--QSQQQVPIDP

1: MSSNNNTNTAPANANSS HHHHHHHHHHHHHGHGGSNSTLNNPKSS

1: ~---------MENKEHHHHHHHHHHHHSNG---SYVSNKVSS

1: -----------MSHDPN::/QQPHCl:>SGQG----HHQRQLTN

320 :-- -- - -- - - - --KTSK I DI DEDV ISALSVTI-1GYDRD-Ell SVI EKANREAAAffi

322 :------------KNSKIDVDEDVIRALSV'lMGYDROCKIVNVIEKANKQVAAGN

324 :EEENENNDSKKIX;SSPctlDEI DDNLVNILSS'l}1G YEKD-EIY ESLESSE-- - --

307 :EQFN-----KKEGNEEWEEIDDEMWTLSKTI-lGYDKD-EIYEALESSE-----

304 :NSESK--TEDGGPSVPLELI DDSL'vUT LSN'IMGYDVD-EIY EALESDE-- - ~--

* * • • I .. 'It + .... * ..

42: hVNPANRIGRYQI I KTLGEGSFGKVKLAQHVGTGQKVAIl{I INRKTLAKSI:MQGRV

43: MNPANRIGRYQILKTLGEGSFGKVKlAQHLGTGQKVAIl{I INRKTLAKSI:MQGRV

46: LADGA-HlGNYQ1VKTLGEGSFGKVXlAY HI'TTGQI<VAI1<I INKI<VLAKS[MQGRI

30: LADGS-R'JGNYQ1VKTLGEGSFGKVKLA YHlJTTGQKVAlKSINKKVLAKS[MQGRI

26 : HAQCQ- HIGKYQI IKTLGEGSFGKVKLA YHISTGQKVAIl{I INKKVLAKSI:Mi,;GRI

.. * *~*1.1I:':t1l:'***'lt***,*** .... ***.;1;* **.* **-.:a-**:tr,,*

98 : EREIS YLRLLRHPH IIKLY DVI KSKDEI 1MV I EFAGKELF DYIVQRGKMPEDEARR

99:EREISYtRLLRHPHIIKLYDVIKSKDEIIMV1EFAGKELFDYIVQRGKMPEDEARR

101: EREISYlRLLRHPHIIKLYDVIKSKDEIIMVIEYAGNELFDYIVQRDKMSEQEARR

85: DREISYLRLLRHPHIIKLYDVIKSKDEIIMVIEYAGNELFDYIVQRNKMSEQEARR

61: EREISYLRLIRHPHIIKLYDVIKSKDEIIMVIEYAGNELFDYIVQRDKMPEX:lEARR

.**1t** ...... **.*.*** ...******.. *"'*ir****.*~ 1t1f"lIt1l***_ ** '* *".. ••

361 :ATPTNQSKSTNEVlDAYLLMKENHTLVKDLK-KSKSENIESFl.ELSPPPSss--p

364 :SSSQ-QSKSS NEIIDAYLLMKENFIALVKDLK-KSKSENIESFLSQSPPPS P --p

372 :- ----DTPAFNEIRDAYMLIKENKSUK Il1KANK SVSQET mPI SOSpPTfOmSK

35 a:----DI'PAYNEIRNAn L IK DNKSLIKmKQDNl'oVTQELDrFLSQSPPTFQc.x-IGD'\

349 : -- --DHPSLNEIRDAYQLIKENRNLINDI KVNKc;;QSNDLDrFLSQSPPTFEC5U1 "\

** * * .. * * 1\ *... .. ** * 'II: * I.. . .. " .... , Snf4p-blnding site

for ScSn f1p

413 :PNPGS--------TSSAPGVQQSLTYQTIATVPDLSTLPNSTIAILPTSIPSI

414 :PNRGS--------TSSAPGVQQSLTYQTLATVPDLSTLPNSTIAlLPrSIPSI

423 :S HOKSCNDHETllKOHABBMASIIITOCE TYHOSPFMPO - YKF:F;DSTV 51 T.P1'SIEQI

401 :GMKAS-EDQKKKHSGRRLASSVTQCJl,TFHQPPFMDQ-SKEEDST I S- I PTSLPQI

400 :APPGS--- --KNRHSHRHSKRTQCJl,TYQYHYGN:;- -SQIX;Dsr IAl LPSS!.PQI

1;:.~"'. * 'lit. *****"1**.. *._**11:* ~"'*"*,*"*II:1: ******* '** *** **'lItlt

ISGKLYJlCPEVDIMSS:;VIL YVMICGRLPFD DEY I PALFKK ISNG

ISGKLY143PEVDIMSNiV ILYVMLCGRLPFDDEY I PALFKKISNG

ISGKLYfGPEVDIMSCGV ILYVMLCRRLPFDDES I E'VLFKNISNG

ISGKLYJV.3PEVDVWSCGVILYVMLCRRLPFDDES I PVLFKNISNG

rSGKL YJV.3PEVDVWSS:;VILYVMLCRRLPFDDESI PVLFKNISNG

'* *** "****

458 : BRAYMMETKVN-DPQQQI P APQPTKKLKTRWHFGIRSRS YPLD'MGEI YRA LKNU,;

459 :HRAYMAETKQNGDPSQ-QHAPPPTKKSKTRWHFGIRSRS YPLD'MGEI YRALKNU,;

476 :HBANHIAQ -CiSFAASKI SPT.yrK:KSK TBWHEGIBSRSYFJ,DIMGEI YIALKNLG

453 :HRANMIAQ--GLPAASK I SPLVTKKSK 1'BWHFGIRS RS YFLDIMGHI YIALKNIG \

447 :HRANMVAQ- -GSQAAAK I SPLSVKKSK TRWHFGIRS RS YPLD\MGEI YIALKNLG
**. .. * '"'It *.~ .... .,.* ... * .....+it****. __ •• -.;- ....... .-----2- --,

. 'Ga IBJ pIS Ip1 piS Ip2 p'
-bin din 9 site for

513 :AEWAKPTEEELwrrnVRI'IKYDSTP--QLR\T~-RI'NIMKMQIQLFQLEPNNYLVDI ScS nf1 P
514 :AEWAKPTEEELwrIRVRWKYDTSA- -QFECGS -APNI11KMQIQLFQLEPNNYLVS

531 :AEWAK psEmr,\:ll' IKT ,BWKYDI GN - KTNTNF;K IF QIM KMIJ I ex,EPT E;TNNU '\JD

506 :AEWANPSEEDLrn' IRVRWK YDSRE SRLI EDGIlK KIF NLMKIV I QLEQI ETNNYLVD

500 :AEWAKPSEEDLwrIRVRWRYNICM P D- DEMKNKQIPDLMKMVIQLFQI ETNNYLVD

*.... *1t.'*."'**•• *"'''11'

l"GLS NIMTDGNfLKTSC

l"GLSNIMTDGNfLKTSC

"GLSNIMTDGNFL~SC

l"GLSNIMTDGNFLKrSC

l"GLSNIMTDGNFLKTSC

ell vati on seg me nt

..-* jIl'ti:*lI .. :It ... **********"*****11:*** ••

154 : FFQQI I AAVEYOlRHKI VHRDLKPENLLLOOQU/VKI

155: FFQQI IAAVEYCHRHKIVHRDLKPENLLLOOQLNVKI

157: FFQQIISAVEYCHRHKIVHRDLKPENLLLr::EHI.NVKI

141 : FFQQI I SI'IVEYCHR HK IVHRDLKPENLLLIE HI.NVKI

137: FFQQIISAVDYCHRHKIVHRDLKPENLLLtEHI.NVKI

'-0......

....-- *. -* ......** .•• 1+ 'II" .- * .. ~ *
265: VYTLP NYLS PGAKHLLTRMLWNPLNRITllIEIMEDEWFi\Qa1PDYLIP PDLSI< 1

267 : VYTLPNYLS1\GAKHLLTRMLWNPLNRITlllEIMEOOWFKQI:MP DyLIPPDLSI<N

268 : VY TLPKFLSPGw....GLIKRMLIVNPLNRI S IHE JMQOOWFKVDLPEYLLPPDLKPHP

252: VYTLPKr"LSPGASPLIKRMLIVNPLNRISIHEJMQDEWEXVDLAEYLVPQDLKQQ

2~:VYT~NFLS~AASUKrnLIVNPVNRITWEJMQOCWFKVDLPmLVPA~WQE

* __ III ." ** i1t* ,.* ...... *It* ...... II: .'*1r t: ...... "

565 :FKFDGWEQTSDESKNDASLDYKQQDIDEVGSFSAYPFUlLATRUMELAVNSC5G

566 :FKFSGWESAHGNIIGrDSPQSHRc;;QDWEVGSFSAYFFLHLATRU m:LAVNSCZ:;G

564 :EKFDGWr:SSIGDDTrVSNI $---- DfMSTfSAYFfUJT 1'l,KITMFJ lIYNSCGN

562 :FKFDG\'lESTYGllSTISTNMSE- --- -DEMSTFSlIYPFLHLTTKUME:LAVNSCGN

555 :FKFDGWESSNG--WY SSRND ~ --- -DEMSTFSAYFFLHLAT RLIHE:LilVNSCGS

* ...... * .. ~ .. ......... **** * .ft .. 4 .... It~.

Fig.I. (Continued).
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Fig.2 Complementation of a Saccharomyces cerevisiae sllf1 deletion mutant
/

with the CtSNF 1. Saccharomyces cerevisiae wild-type strain (MT8-1) and AT002 (ti::mjl)

were used. Cells were grown at 30°C on either selective medium (0.67 % Yeast nitrogen base

without amino acids (Difco) with 0.002% adenine sulfate, 0.002% uracil, 0.002% L-hjstidine-HCl,

and 0.003% L-Ieucine) containjng 2% of glucose (left) or sucrose (right).



(nameu LIS pCtSNfl) was introuuced into the 0.snfl strain of SoccJwwmyces cetCl'isioc

(AT002, Table 1). TransformLlllts werc sclccteu for tryptophan prototorophy and thc abilil\'

of sucrose utilization was tested using a plate containing sucrose as a sole carbon source. The

AT002 strain transformed with pRS414 did not grow on the plClte containing sucrosc. On the

other hand, the tJ.snfl strain transformed with pCtSNFl recovereu the ability of sucmse

utilization (Fig. 2). Furthermore, an increase of isocitrate lyase activity, which is impaired in

the sllf] strain grown on non-fermentable carbon sources, \vas restored for the full!] strain

transformed with pCtSNFl but not for that transformed with pRS414, when grown on acetate.

These results indicate that, like the other yeast Snfl p, CtSnflp is a functional homolog.

Construction ofa SNFJlsnjl heterozygote strain (KO-I) of Candida tropica/is.

To investigate the cellular function ofCtSnflp, gene disruption of CtSNFl was performed.

General technique to disrupt a particular gene(s) of Candida tropicalis was employed [35].

Candida tropica/is SU-2, which is a ura3- derivative of Candida tropicalis pK233 [35, 36],

was used as the parent strain. A plasmid, pKOI::ZUZ (see MATERLALS AND METHODS

and Fig. 3C) which is designed to disrupt CtSNFl (Fig. 3A), was constructed, and introduced

into Candida tropicalis SU-2. Several Ura + colonies were selected and correct integration of

the disruption vector was confirmed by Southern blot analysis. One clone [KO-l(ZUZ)] was

selected, and inoculated on a minimal medium containing 5-fluoroorotic acid (5FOA, 0.75

giL) for 4 days in order to pop out URA3. The isolated 5FOA-resistant colonies were subjected

to Southern blot analysis to confirm correct genetic rearrangement around CtSNFl (Fig. 4).

One clone (named as KO-I) wa., selected, in which one CtSNFI allele was disrupted.

Using pK01::ZUZ, disruption of the second CtSNFl allele WaS performed for KO-I.

However, all Ura+ colonies were shown to contain intact CtSNFl allele as checked by

Southern blot analysis. CaSNF1, recently reported, is an essential gene even for the cells

grown on glucose [34]. This feature differs from other yeast SNFls which arc dispensable in

the glucose-grown cells. Taking a high similarity of CtSNFl with CaSNFl in amino acid

sequence into account, CtSNFl is also likely to be an essential gene.

Because Snflp is necessary for the growth on diverse carbon sources, the growth of

KO-l on several carbon sources was compared with the parent strain. [n respect to Candida

albicalls, the SNFlIsllfl heterozygote strain showed reduced growth on glucose or sucrose

[34]. When KO-l cells were grown on glucose, sucrose or acetate, no significant difference
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Selection of URA+
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KO-1(ZUZ)

A
-_lji4?JCtURA3[JP:ti?~

B

KO-1

A ... . ..

. , ~

Selection of 5FOAR

lacZ

8__CtSNF1--

Fi/;.J. (A) Schematic l'epresenlalion of the construction of a strain in which one

alleleofCtSNFl is disrnpted (KO-I), GcnumicslrucluresaroundCtSNFl arc described

for each strain cunstnll.:tcd. ror the discrimination~ each allck is named as A and R

Name of the respl~clivl~ strain is indicated at left. (ll) Sl~hcmatic representation of

the construction of a strain in which promoter region of CtSNFl is replaced with

G4L10 promoter (KO~ll;). Descriptions arc same as in (A). (C) I'artial restriction

map of OSNFJ and the plasmids used in this study. The homologous regions in

plasmids \vith CtSNFl were indicated by 3tTO\VS. pCtSl'"Fl; the promoter region of

Ct....;NFl. pC'ALiO; the prumlJtl~r region or G4.L10 of Candidu lrupicalis.
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Fig.4 Southern blot hybridization of'Sphl digested DNA with CtSNF 1

probe. Lan.e 1, SU-2; lan.e 2, KO-I; lane 3, KO-IG(ZUZ); lane 4, KO-IG. Band

A; original DNA fragment containing CtSNF1 (7,OOO-bp). Band B; DNA fragment

containing CrSNF1 with lacZ insertion (8,900-bp). Band C; DNA fragment containing

CtSNF1 inserted with GALlO promoter as well as lacZ-URA3-lacZ cassette (13,300

bp). Band D; DNA fragment containing CtSNF1 inserted with GALlO promoter

and lacZ. (9,730-bp).
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Tahle 2. Effect of deleting one allele of CtSNFl on peroxisomal enzyme activities.

'ACO, acyl-CoA oxidase: "TCL isocitratc lyase.

1. n-Alkane

Strain Catalase ACOa leU
(mmn! min·) mg- l

) (nmol min· l mg- l
) (nmol min· l mg!)

SU-2 2570 1150 132

KO-l 2060 785 128

2. Acetate

Strain Catalase ACOa JeLl>

(mmol min- l mg· l
) (nmul min·! mg-!) (nmol min- l mg·!)

SU-2 532 73.6 250

KO-l 250 52.4 249

was observed (Fig. SA). On the other hand, the II-alkane-grown KO-l showed reduced cell

growth compared with the parent cells. The activities of three peroxisomal enzymes were

then com pared in the acetate- and n-alkane-grown cells. The activities of catalase and aey I-CoA

oxidase, both of which arc enzymes of the ~-oxidation cycle, arc induced in the II-alkane-grown

cells [23}, whereas isocitrate lyase, which is a key enzyme of the glyoxylatc cycle, is induced

in the acetate-grown cells [24J. Catalase and acyl-CoA oxida'ic activities were decreased 47

to 80 % in KO-l cells against the parent cells. On the other hand, the activity of isocitratc

lyase was almost comparable to the parent cells (Table 2).

Construction of a strain in which the promoter region of CtSNFl was replaced with

GALlO promoter (KO-IG) and its characterization.

In order to study the effect of total deletion of CtSNF1, a strain in which OSNFl can

he conditionally expressed was constructed. KO·l G is a strain in which the promoter region

of OSNFI was replaced with GALJO promoter, and was constructed from KO-l using a

plasmid pKOIG::ZUZ followed by the URA3 popping out (Fig. 3B, 3C). The correct

construction was confirmed by Southern blot analysis (Fig. 4). The GALlO promoter region
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of Candida tropicalis was cloned by the method described in MATERIALS Al"\lD METHODS.

GALlO promoter induccs transcription on the addition of galactose, while by other carbon

sourccs, such as glucose, glycerol, lactate or It-alkane, this induction docs not occur.

The KG-I G strain successfully constructed was then compared for its growth on different

carbon sources (glucose, galactose, It-alkane, and acetate) (Fig. 5B). Galactose-containing

medium waS llsed for precultivation. The galactose-grown KO-IG strain showed completely

the same growth kinetics with the parent cells. However, as for the other carbon sources

including glucose, stop of growth was observed for KO-IG strain around 14 h of cultivation.

These results indicates that CtSNFl is an essential gene for growth even in the glucose-grown

cells as well as in the ll-alkane- and acetate-grown cells.

DISCUSSION

This Chapter deals with the isolation of an Snfl homolog from Candida tropicalis and

its characterization. CtSnflp showed a sequence similarity with other Snflp from yeasts, and

notably high similarity in amino acid sequence (86.0% identity) with the Snflp of Candida

albicafls (CaSnflp) was observed. Moreover~ like other Snfl homologs, CtSnflp had an

ability to complement !lom!l mutant of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. These results suggest the

existence of a similar mechanism concerning Snfl protein kinase cascade between these

yeasts. Snflp of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (ScSnflp) is activated in the absence of glucose,

while it is inactivated in the presence of glucose [47, 48]. This is consistent with the fact that

ScSNFl is dispensable in the glucose-grown cells. On the other hand, CtSNFl is essential for

the cell Viability like the case of CaSNFJ [34]. Therefore, it is of interest to know whether or

not the activity of CtSnflp is regulated by the presence of glucose. Many protein kinases are

activated by the phosphorylation on a residue(s) located in a particular segment termed

«activation segment" [49]. The activation segment is defined as the region spanning conserved

DFG and APE/SPE motifs, and inside of the activation segment, there is a conserved threonine

residue [49]. The activation segment of aSnflp locates from residues 192 to 218 (Fig. 1B),

and this region is highly conserved not only among the yeast Snflp but with the AMP-activated

protein kinase (AMPK), a mammalian homolog of Snflp [50]. As for AMPK, a threonine

residue (TI72
), which lies inside of the activation segment, is phosphorylated by the action of

M1P-activated protein kinase kinase (AMPKK) [51 ], indicating possible existence of a
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upstream kinase cascade through the activ~ltion segment. Also for SacclrarOfJlyces ccrcI'isiae,

the existencc of Snn kinase kinase is genetic<.llly suggested 152], Judging from structural

similarity, there is a possibility that the kinase activity of CtSnflp is regulateu by glucose

through phosphorylation of the activation segment by upstream unidentified kinase,

Deletion of one allele of CtSNFl (strain KO-I) did not cause any growth retardation on

the media containing glucose or sucrosc, which is different from the case of CaSNFI where

39 % of growth retardation wa" observed for the SNFllsnfl heterozygote on these carbon

sources [34]. On the other hand, KO-l cells grown on n-alkane showed a slight growth

retardation comparing with the parent cells, and the enzymatic activities of acyl-CoA oxidase

and catalase, both of which are enzymes of the B-oxidation cycle, were also lower while that

of isocitratc lyase did not changed. The same type of change in enzyme activity was also

observed for the acetate-grown KO-l cells, In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, derepression of

isocitrate lyase (encoded by fCLI) is under the control of ScSnflp [53], while induction of

catalase (encoded by eTAl) and acyl-CoA oxidase (encoded by FOX1) on oleic acid arc not

dependent on ScSnflp [30, 54], Although the different effect of deleting one CtSNFI allele

on each enzyme activity is not clear at present, the function of CtSNFlp seems to be similar

but not completely the same as ScSnflp or CaSnflp. As CtSNFl is an essential gene for

growth, the employment of a conditional system, such as exchanging of CtSNFl promoter

region, the employment of a temperature-sensitive CtSNFl allele or antisence RNA for

CtSNFl, would be effective to elucidate the function of CtSNFl on the induction of these

enzymes.

SUMMARY

SNFl of Saccharomyces cerevisiae is an essential gene for the derepression of glucose

repression. Homolog of SNFI was isolated from n-alkane-assimilating and asporogenic diploid

yeast, Candida tropicalis (CtSNFl). CtSNFl could complement the /)"sn!l mutant of

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The method for introducing the exogenous DNA into Candida

tropicalis [Kallayama et al. J. Bacterial. '1.'01.180 p.690 (1998)] was employed to construct

SNFl/Slljl heterozygote and s/ljlisnfl homozygote strains. The SNFlIsllfl heterozygote

successfully constructed was named as KO-L On the other hand, disruption of second CtSNFI

allele was unsuccessful, suggesting a possibility that CtSNFI is an essential gene for Candida
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lrrJ!Jir:ali...,.. Thcrt:forc, ill orL!t:r to control the cxprt:ssioll of CtSNFJ, a strain in \vhich promoter

region of CtSNFl was replaced with GALlO promoter of Candida lropicalis was constructed

(named as KO-lC,), ami the propertit:s or KO-l and KO-1G strains were compared with the

parent strain. In KO-l strain, no significant diffcrt:ncc could be observed for the growth on

glucose, sucrose or acetate, but growth retardation occurred on ll-alkane, which is a carbon

source inducing peroxisome. The activities of catalase and acyl-CoA oxidase in the cell

lysall: were decreased 47 to HO % against the parent strain, while the activity of isocitrate

Iyilse was almost comparable. As for KO-l G strain, while nOID1al growth was observed on

galactose, transfer of cells into glucose, acetate or Il-alkane medium lead the strain to stop

growmg. From these results, CtSNPl is an essential gene for cell viability on any carbon

source.
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GENERAL CONCLUSION

The present study has been carried out to elucidate the regulation mechanism of the

isocitrutc lyase gcm: promoter of an n-alkanc-assimilating yeast, Ca/ldida rropicalis (UPR-ICL)

and its application to heterologous gene expression.

The gene coding for f1-galactosidase from Escherichia coli (LacZ) was expressed in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae using UPR-ICL. Expression of LacZ was repressed by glucose and

cnhanced over 300-fold by acetate. The expression level of [3-galactosidase reached 6.5 % of

the total soluble protein and was comparable to that with GALl as a promoter. With UPR-ICL,

the smaller isofonTI of rat glutamate decarboxylase (GAD65) was highly produced in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a soluble and active form. A multicopy vector, pWI3, was

constructed which contains multic10ning site between UPR-ICL and the transcriptional

terminator of the isocitrate lyase gene (TERM-ICL), as well as autonomOllS replication sequence

and maker gene which arc both functional in Saccharomyces cerevisiae"

Human histidine decarboxylase was expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae using pWI3.

Specific activity in the cnlde cell lysate reached 210 (pmol min"] mg')), and this value was

twice and three times higher than that in the crude extract of mast cells and in mastocytoma

P-815 culture cells, respectively.

A truncated fragment of the cycloinulo-oligosaccharide fructanotransferase (CFfase)

gene of Bacillus circulaJ/,\" MCI-2554 was expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae under the

control of UPR·ICL. Secreted recombinant CFfase protein (ScCFfase) was purified.

ScCFTasc2 which is the major product of the expression system, was N-glycosylated and

exhibited a significant increase in thermostability comparing with CFTase purified from

Bacillus circulalls MCr-2554; over 50% of ScCFfase 2 activity was retained even after 30

min of incubation at SO "c. A strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae was constructed which had

two copies of CFTase gene integrated into its chromosomes (CF/HW2A), and production of

ScCFrase hy the CF/HW2A strain reached 391 U per liter of culture at 120 h, which
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corrcspondtd to S.40 mg of protein per liter, by shake-tlask cultivation.

To search for facturs regulating UPR-ICL-mediatcd transcription In Saccharomyces

ccrcvisiae, a mutant was isolated which \vaS unable to derepress UPR-ICL in acetate medium.

The gene that complementecJ this mutation (FILl) encoded a 230-amino acid protein (Fillp)

showing similarity to ribosome recycling factors (RRFs) of prokaryotes with mitochondrial

targeting sequence at its N-terrninus. Fillp was suggested as a protein necessary for

mitochondrial protein synthesis through its possible function as a mitochondrial RRF.

Furthennore, the necessity of nom1al mitochondrial respiratory chain was found for the

derepression of the genes encoding the key enzymes of the glyoxylate cycle and gluconeogenic

pathway, which indicates the presence of an inter-organelle communication pathway between

mitochondria and the nucleus.

To search for regulation factors for the enzymes controlled by glucose repression

(including isocitrate lyase) in Candida tropicalis, a homolog of SNFI (CtSNFl) was isolated.

The SNFJ ISIl!1 heterozygote (KG-I) was constructed, and the strain showed the retardation

of growth on ll-alkane and the decreased activities of catalase and acyl-eoA oxidase in the

cell lysate against the parent strain, while the activity of isocitrate lyase was almost comparable.

Disruption of the second CtSNFl allele was unsuccessful. Therefore, a strain in which promoter

region of CtSNFl was replaced with GALlO promoter was constructed (named as KO-IG), in

order to control the expression of CtSNFI. Growth of KG-1 G can be observed only for

galactose, indicating that CtSNFl is an essential gene for cell viability.
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